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IlAscors had along interview, with the
President yesterday. , ,

CEN. Si:lll)Vnit.l)yesterday appointed municipal

officers for Norfolk and Fredericksburg.
Tim Internal Revenue receipts yesterday aggre-

- gated three-quarters of a million of dollars.
Tim late Abyssinian news has caused a better

feeling in British financial circles.
FArtatir.L, the would-be assassin of Prince Al-

fred, has la en indicted, tried, convicted and see-
teneeei to death.

Tor lower house of the New Yeirk Legislature

iast night passed a resolution in favor of taxing
government bonds.

Jolts HART yesterday, at Nashville, stabbed
Tire. McCarthy. and was himself subsequently
shot h' James Hennessy. Both are dangerouily
wounded.

Esimrs. the Dominican Commissioner to nego-
tiate the sale of the Bay of Samaria to the United
States, has arrived at Havana, on his way to
Washington.

Tor: whole force of workmen employed in
the extensive rolling mill of the Washburn Iron
Com pany,of Worcester, Ma ssaelluse tts,struck yes-
terdy for an advance of wages to the rate paid in
1807.

Trim delegate meeting of the Protestant
Episcopal Mission was held at Christ Church,
St. Louts, yesterday. Several bishops and quite
a number of ,delegates from abroad were
present.

Os Saturday afternoon John T. Ford, of Ralth
more, gave a benefit at his theatre in aid of the
poor. The sum of $2,851 has been handed over
to the Association of the Poor of that city as the

proceeds of thebenefit.
Tun- New Orleans Tribune, said to be the only

paper in the United States owned and edited
exclusively by negroes, has suspended publica-
tion, owing to the withdrawal of official patron-
age. It was conducted with much ability.

ALITTLE girl, eight years old, was brutally as-
sault: snd murdered at Pond Hill, in Oneida
county, N. Y., on Saturday. Was. Henry Cars-
well, a half-witted individual, has been arrested
for C. • crime.

SAMUEL H. WENTZ., clerk of the National
Meer-tales' Bank, of Baltimore, convicted last
year ofembezzling funds of the bank, has been
pardoned by the President, and released from
jail.

THE vote of Georgia is not yet counted, and
nothing definite is known as to the general re-
sult. Tilt, Democrat, is elected to Congress in
the Second District by 3,000 majority, and Gore,
Radical, In the Fourth District by over 1,500 ma-
jority.

THE people of St. Domingo arc greatly exaspe-
rated against Baez, and revolution is momen-
tarily expected, which will probably place Gen.
Lnperon or ex-President Cabral at the head of
the government. The Baez authorities now at
the -head of affairs continue to imprison and
banish their adversaries.

CAPTAIN' W. WAr.sir was at the March election
elected tax collector of Davidson county, Tenn.
Being comparatively a stranger he could not give

a bond satisfactory to the county court. Gov-
ernor Brownlow has authorized the registration
commissioner to take his bond and induct him
in the office. The bond required by law is $300,-
oos.

A nErorer that a considerable amount of specie
had arrived atSt. Thoinas from the United States
to be applied to purchase the Bay of Samana, is
contradicted. It is believed that the Baez party
in St. Domingo are acting in concert with Presi-
dent Salnave in Hayti. SenorPdiol has not been
recognized brthe Baez authorities as an agent
in the Samuna purchase.

LATEST advicis from Hayti show that the war
still continues in that country. It is reported
that the Cacos are commanded by American offi-
cers. President Salnave was losing ground daily.
Camspublish no pr,oclamation as to their Inten-
tions. The attempt of General Chevalier to rein-
force Salnave failed. A party underhis command
was defeated by Cacos, and with difficulty got
back to Cape Hay tien.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
The Clerkenwell Trial.

LONDON, April V. --Thetrial of the Fenianprisoners
wasresumed this afternoon. The Attorney-General,
who did not finish on Saturday, concluded to-day.
Hesifted the evidence designed toprove an alibi in the
case of theprisoner Barrett, and asserted that all the
witnesses who had sworn to his presence in Glasgow
on the lath ofDecember, were either avowed members
of the Fenian organization or persons who sympa•
thized with it. The defendant, to have made a strong
case, should have called the employer or landlord of
Barrett to prove his absence. lie would have been a
competent witness, but this attempt to prove an
alibi was part oft,a concocted scheme planned by Bar-
rett himself. In conclusion, he called the attention
of the jury to the direct and incontrovertible evidence
given by a witness whose integrity is unimpeachable,
that Barrett did come to London for the ex-
press purpose of joining this murderous conspiracy to
release his co-laborer Burke.

Mr. Green, the counsel for Barrett, replied in_ an
elaborate speech. Be admitted that Barrett's employer
or landlord would have been a competent witness,
bat explained that he was out of occupation, and,
consequently, bad neither landlord or employer.

Lord Chief Justice Cockburne, in handing the case
over to the jury, explained the law in the care whore
a doubt might arise. He sifted the evidence
given on both sides, and commented on the part of
Burke and Murphy in the plot. tie cautioned the
jury in regard to the evidence of the witnesses for the
prosecution, Mullony and Vaughan, and, on the other
hand, he said he was compelled to admit that the
proof of an alibi in the case of Barrett was open to
gravedouble. If there had •been no doubt, why was
not evideime to that effect offered on the first exam-
ination. The Justice charged rather favorably in the
case of Timothy Desmond. lie expressed great sur-
prise that Mrs. Mullony had not been produced.

The jury then retired to Consideron the verdict, and
alter a very brief delay, they returned. Barrett was
tumid guilty, and all the other prisoners were ac
quitted.

Parliamentary Proceedings.
LONDON. April 28--2. A, '.u.--Both Rouses of Parlia-

ment tc-night, withouta dissenting voice, voted an
addt ess to the queen upon the subject of the recent
attempt to assassinate Prince Alfred at Sydney, ex-
pressive of sympathy of the British nation with the
Royal family in the untoward event which has filled
them with sorrow,and the country withhorror,and the
hope that the Prince may soon be restored to health.

In the Douse of Commonsthis evening, D'lsraeli,
in reply to a question by Mr. Laird, made some re-
marks on the subject of the Abyssinian war, in which
he spoke in the most 'tattering language of the
achievement of General Napier and his army and all
who gave aid to the expedition torescue the English
prisoners in the hands of King Theodore,

The conquest of Abyssinia, said the Premier, was
only equalled by that of Mexico by Cortez.

The Muse subsequently went into committee on
the Irish Church question.

The first of Mr. Gladetone'sseries ofresolutions was
debated at length, but none of the prominent mem-
bers ofthe Rouse took part in the discussion.

Among the speakers were Mr. Dillwin, the mem-
ber for Swansea; Mr. Charles Gilpin, member for
Northampton; Mr. O'Donobne, member for Trance,
and Mr. Herman, member for Stroud, in favor of the
resolution, and Mr. Harslake, General Peel, andLord
.4)lm Mannas, in opposition.

Ne points were made by the speakers which have
not already been repeatedly argued in former dtecas•

TLL Houee adjoprnell at one o'clock

Opening of the North German
Orient.

BEELIN, April 27.--The taird session of the North
German Paruanient commenced to-day. -King Wil-
liam of Prussia, as 11Fual, made the opening speech.
He said to the members that their aim should be the
mutual and material interests of (4,rmany. He ad-
vised the fuhillinent of. the treaties with Austria and
Spat:, and hoped that the desire for true national
200 d would rule them, in all their proceedings. Ile
congratulated them on the peacefel and.friendly local
relations, and trusted that those of North Germany
with the great powers of Europe would justify the
belief that the maintenance of peace was the great
and only_ object. The King's speech was pacific
throughout. He concluded by expressing, the hope

AMERICAN LEOATIoN, BERLIN, ' pril g, 1868.
Sin: Thatno eonbt might exist of the correctness

of my interpretation of our treaty with North Ger-
many, as communicated to you in my diepstch of
iretnuary 22. I left a copy of that dispatch ut the
torcign cam and no objection whatever wee made to
ate contents. The report made upon the treaty by tin/
committee of the North German Council was not well
digeeted, end was not wholly-free from ambiguity.
Yesterday the treaty came np for accept nee, ana the
Imperial Diet Mr. Konig in the 'instance, and
then Count Bismarck, took the occasion publicly,
and in the clearest and most emphatic manner, to
combat my interpretation in every p erticular. Ex-
Com id 'Meyer, the in mbet from firemen, to whomthe
President of the Diet had referred the treaty, one of
the first merchants of Europe and well known in
America fromhis long residence among us, reported
the treaty to the Diet, with the full conviction of its
merits. Be declared his peculiar satisfaction that-
the naturalright ofemigration and change of nation-
ality wore for the first time made a part
of recognized international law by North Germany
and the United States. Dr Schleiden, so well known

• toy ou from his long residence as Minister at Wash-
ington, not omitting to maker' remarks of what tie
called small defects, spoke substantially and heartily
for the treaty, anti for the most liberal interpretation
of its terms, describing it as a great progress iniinter-
national intercourse. A discussion arose which
brought out a full interpretation ofits several articles.
Mr. Konig, the Plenipotentiary who signed the treaty
on the part of North Germany, in explanation of the
first article, said that a five yearscontinuous residence
in America, and no more, was all that the treaty re-
quired in regard to residence. The Chancellor of the
Confederation, Count Bismarck, spoke on the same
point, declaring that the words of the article were too
plain to be misunderstood, that the period of five
years was to date from the moment when the emigrant
should cross the American line, and that the con-
tinuity of residence which was required was to be in-
terpreted. "Nicht in Horporelichem Soudpm in
jurtsticechem shine," not in a corporal, but in a legal
sense. The interpretation of the second article of the
treaty was equally explicit. Dr. Sehleiden,
of the . .Commiftee of the - Diet, reported
that inasmuth-the liability of the•naturalized citizen
on his return to his original country extended only to
breaches of law committed before emigration, it
followed that any breach of the law which might be
committed by itself, was excluded from the class of
punishable actions. This view was confirmed by Mr.
honig, who pointed ontthat as the emigrantremained
ii.ble only for acts committed before emigration, em-
igration itself, and the consequent withdrawal from
militaiy duty; could not be. included among such acts.
So then, said Dr. Lowe, oneof the ablest members of
the Diet, and well known as a long inid esteemed
resident of New York: the .hateful military bqsiness
is now put aside, and the emigrant on his return is
not liable to arrest for the violation of the military
duty from which he had withdrawn by emigration.
While he fully accepted the explanation of Mr. Konig,
Mr. Lowe stilt intimated a wish that it might be con-
firmed by Count Bismarck himself.

The Chancellor immediately aroseand replied as
follows : The gentleman who has last epoken fears
that a person who had lived live years in America 'and
been naturalized there, mayyet, on his return here,
be held to military duty. This apprehension I can
ele climate as perfectly and absolutely unfounded.
The literal observation of the treaty includes in itself.
teat those whom we are bound to acknowledge as
American citizens cannot be held to military duty in
North Germany. That is the main purpose of the
treaty, whosoever emigrates bona fide with the pur-
pose of residing permanently in America, shall meet
with no obstacle on our part to his becoming an
American citizen, and his bona fide will be assumed
when he shall have passed five years in that country,
or.d renouncing his North German nationality,
shall have (become an American citizen.
I believe, therefore, that no room has been
lett open for the anxiety that has been expressed, and
I lay grealletress upon here placing the subject in its
true light. Dr. Lowe questioned the Chancellor on
this puint, once more saying, to my joy, 1 think I may
understand the chancellor to say that no prosecution
for unauthorized emigration can take place even if
the emigrantshall have ceased to be an American eiti.
zen. Count Bismarck replied: I herewith confirm
the declaration which the gentleman desires,
and be added joyfully in form, seriously in
substance, I might also assert that we will
treat the five years absence in America. when
connected with naturalization, as a tulament
of the military duty in the North German Confedera-
tion. The fourth article of the treaty came also
tinder consideration. Mr Lusher, one of the ablest
members of the Diet, inquired whether the German
iisturalized in Amtrica and returning to Germany
would, after two years residence in GMrmany, be held
liable to military duty. The text of the treaty he said
gave no color to such an interpretation, but the report
to the Council of the Confederation was ambiguous,
and therefore he called 'upon the Chancellor
for a clearer explanation. In the begin-
ning of the delete ex-Consul Meyer . had
mostclearly explained that the American lawrequired
from the person who becomes naturalized a total re-
vocation of his allegiance to any other power, holding
fast to this fact

Count Bismarck replied that the German-American
citizen, on resuming his relation as a citizen of North
Germany, would, Tinder the treaty. stand in the light
of a foreigner emigrating into North Germany; that
he could not be held to the discharge of any old mill-
tary duty, but only to such new military duty as would
attach to every foreigner emigrating Into NorthGer-
many and becoming naturalized there.

The President now put the question on the ac-
ceptance of the treaty, and the whole. Diet, with the
exception of two or three polls, who, it seemed to
Tim, only declined to vote, rose to their feet
with alacrity. All the proceedings were marked by
the dispofdtion to cherish more friendlyrelations with
the United States.

I send you herewith the debate as it appeared con•
cisely in the North German, and in the National
Gazette, of this morning:

In the fourth article I will add a few words. The
A merican law exacts from the citizen who becomes
naturalized a perpetual renunciation by oath of his
former nationality. hitherto, the Prussian govern-
ment has made no formal recognition of our naturali-
zation laws, but now that it becomes bound by treaty
to respect them, it conk! not have restored
the returning American-German to his German cit-
izenship, bad not the consent of the United States to
his release: from hie obligation to them been giv, n, as
it 18 given, by the fourth article of this treaty.

Iremain, sir, yours sincerely,
GaottoE BANCROFT.

William IL. Seward, Esq., Secretary of State, &c.

UITY BULLETIN.
FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION—ONE MAN INSTANTLY

E:ILLED AND EIGHT SERIOUSLY INJ VRED. --Yesterday
afternoon, at a quarter to six o'clock, a frightful ex-
plosion took place in the northeastern section of our
city, whereby one man was instantly killed and eight
more or less severely injured--two, it is thought, fa-
tally. The scene or the occurrence was at the Penn
Treaty iron Works, located in Beach street, above
hlarlborough. These large works are for the manu-
facture of sheet-iron, and are filled with ponderous
iron 'oilers. To generate sufficient steam to run the
machinery, five boilers are used, placed tn.the rear of
the establishment. They are situated parallel to each
other and almost touching. Three of these are forty
feet in length by thirty-six inches in diameter. Last
evening, while all the hands were busy about the ma-
chinery, the main and outer boiler of these five ex-
ploded with terrific force, accompanied with a deaf-
ening report.. For a moment nothing could be seen
nor aught heard but the crashing of falling bricks
and timbers. Standing immediately before the boiler
were two smoke-stacks, one fourteen feet and the
other forty foot in height, and about these were with-

, end a group of workmen. The head of the holler
blew out, struck both sticks and demolished them as
though they were tinsel, and then smashed through
AIIIHISOII'o boat-house, standing to the north of the
works, The falling iron, and brick and heavy timbers
%vele terrible in their effect.

John McGill, a laborer, who at the time of the ex-
blosion was standing almost immediately before the

oiler, wee instantly killed. When found, his body
was horribly mangled. A portion of the scull had
been cut away. while the body otherwise was bruised
end scalded. lie was a marriedman, apparently about
4 years of age. Ho leaves a wife and three little
once. His remains: were takento his late residence.

Frank Smith, a roller, was seriously bruised about
the head and shoulders. Heis about 30 years of age,
married, and lives at 1126 Beach street.

John Young, a " heater," was braised andfright-
fully scalded, and now lies in a critical condition.
lie IF about 43 yearn of age, and resides in Lydia
street.

GeorgeHarris, a helper to Young, was severely in-
jured about the head, face, and shoulders. He is
unmarried, about 33 3 ears of age, and has his home
in New Jersey.

Samuel Wise, a - puddler, was fatally injured by the
fallng beams and steam. lie is ab ,ut 28 years of age,
and was taken to the Penn Hospital, where but slighthopes were entertained of his recovery.

Frank Wise, an assistant puddler, was badly
bruised and scalded. He is a brother-to Samuel,about the same age. Both are the sole help, of their
mother, who resides on Front street, below Otter.

James Devine, whose busiress was to look up the
hotbars (Cron as they turned over the rollers, was

Per Ton.
P. Madden, First and Second districts $4 :;0

Oram & Poole, Third district 4 50
E. Schreiner & Son, Fourth and Sixth dirt's. 4 25
W. W. Alter, Fifth district 4 10
W. W. Alter, Seventh district 4 40
J. M. Fox, agent, Eighth district 6 25
W. W. Alter, Ninth district 4 90
L. M. Jones, Tenth district 5 35
J. B. Backer, Eleventh district 5 20

LARUE:NY OF A HORSE.—Jesse Hallowell and
William Cosgrove were bound over by Alderman
Beitler yesterday afternoon, to answer thecharge
of stealing a horse, the property of Adam Wag-
ner, a resident of the Neck. It is charged that
the prisoners removed the horse on Wednesday
night last, and took it to Chester, where they
disposed of it for s'32. In the course of the hear-
ing, John Burke testified that he had received a
portion of the money, whereupon he was held
as an accessory.

PAIIDONED.—James Fletcher, who was con-
victed during the November term:of the United
States District Court of extorting two hundred
dollars from Philip Klein, a distiller, whose place
be visited as a special agent of the Treasury ik-
partment, and who was sentenced to an impris-
onment of two yeats, has been pardoned by the
President,upon representations made by Govern-
ment,officials here that there were doubts of his

SrcrOus Amor: r.—Richard Saxton, a youth
of thirteen years, while passing along Twentieth
street, near Spruce, yesterday afternoon, was
struck on the head with a crowbar- which had
fallen from the roof of a house. His skull was
fractured so badly that his recovery is considered
doubtful. He was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Mr. Stevens's Speech.
The following passage was prepared and

printed by Mr. Stevens as a part of his argu-
ment, but was not read before the Senate:

The gentleman has spoken of the great purity
of the President in his transaction with Mr. Black
and others. I admit that is a fait subject from
which to infer general purity of conduct, and I
Will examine it a little. It was held by SocrateS
and Plato to be among the most atrocious of of-
fences to corrupt the youth, because that tended
to overthrow the solid forms ofgovernment, and
build up anarchy and despotism in their place. If
it were so in an oligarchy, how much more
would it be so in agovernment where the laws
control. and where the laws should be pure, if
that government is expected to be conducted
with purity and to survive the temporary shocks
of tyrants?

11 it is proved or known that Andrew Johnson
attempted at any time,to corrupt the loyal vo-
ters of the United States, so as to change them
from their own true opinions, to those which he
himself had adopted, there are.few who will pre-
tend that he was not guilty of a high misdemean-
or. We need hardly call witnesses to prove a
fact which everybody knows and nobody will
deny. Does the sun shine at mid-day? It would
hardly be thought necessary to answer that ques-
tion by proof, and yet there is just as much ne-
cessity for it, as to prove that Andrew Johnson
had changed his whole principles and policy and
entered into the moat dangerous and damaging
contracts with aspirants for otlice,to induce them
to aid him in changing the principles of those
who sought office.

Who does not believe that the patronage was
put into the hands of Doolittle, Cowan and that
tribe of men, for distribution, on precisely such
terms and conditions as they chose to Make?
Show me a more shameless perversion of patron-
age in any country or in any government, how-

er corrupt and despotic, and I will admit that
Andrew Johnson is as pure as the icicles that
hung on Diana's Temple. Before that, Johnson
appeared with Abraham Lincoln in the Senate
Chamber, to take the oath of office, and they took
it at the same time. in the same manner, with
seine small variation in the mariner of the Vice
President; but his..friends hoped that such varia-
I ions. had not obliterated or obscured his con-
leiousntss of the oath he had taken, and that
when he came to reflect, he would abide by all he
had hworn to observe, notwithstanding his then
Condition.

Unfortunately the President was taken away,
and left a temptation for the higher aspirations
of Mr. Johnson. Instead of being content with
the position the people had given him, and
which, he said, he gladly accepted, he sought to
become thereafter, as well as then, the chief of
the nation. This he knew could only be done by
changing principles and creating a new party to
sustain him. After some little hesitancy he re-
solved on that course, and perpetrated a betrayal
of the party that had elected him and the Orinci-
ples he professed. Worse than the betrayal by
Judas Iscariot, for he betrayed only a single in-
dividual, but Johnson sacrificed a whole nation
and the holiest of principles.

In order to build a party upon which he was
to rely, it became necessary for him to proclaim
entirely new principles and a new policy, and to
bring about him an entirely new set of politi-
cians, and as loose men enough already in the
Republican party could not be found to carry
him into power, corruption, therefore, became a
necessity. That corruption was to be wrought
by perverting the means which the Republican
party had placed in his hands, and which he had
solemnly sworn to execute according to their
principles.

When he found that by an appeal to these
principles he could rally but few followers, he
did not hesitate to cast them off and seek recruits
in the camp of the enemy. Instead of enforcing
the provisions of the law and rendering treason
odious, as he bad so loudly proclaimed while
Vice President, he proceeded to pardon all the
influential traitors, and to restore the conquered
belligerents the property which had been confis-
cated by theact of Congress of July, 1862. He
thus restored confiscated land and abandoned
estates, sufficient, had;it all been honestly carried
into the Treasury, to have paid the national debtand all the damage done to loyal men by therebel raiders and by rebel confiscation.

Be set deliberately about corrupting the whole
mass of those who aspired to office, and where hofound an office-holder too virtuous to follow his
treason, he offered his place to another, whoseconscience was less scrupulous, or whose, ambi-
tion was greater. The removals which he madewere of Republicans who had been placed in of-
fice by Abraham Lincoln, upon Republican re-commendation, because they held the same prin-ciples which he (Johnson) had profesued. Hedid not hesitate, through his agents, to bargain
for theirsupport as the condition of their appoint-ment or retention. He found a few Inert of re-spectable standing who bad been indorsed byrespectable States, such as Wisconsin and Penn-
sylvania. Look at the trusted agents of Penn-sylvania and Wisconsin who eolttraeted toaccept

Q F. BALDERSTON &SO
WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES.

etp22mo AO2 SPRIViI GARDEN Street

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 21 N. WATER aati N, INU., moue

VALLABLE WHARF PROPEAtTY FOR SALE. ON
r the Delaware river, htlYl74l a front of 100 fect,with

Pier 71 feet wide. J. Id. GUMMY & SONS. f.1.18 Walnut
etreet.

=a23
- .

11:4 GEEMANTOWN—TO RENT.—A DWELLING
on Pidhcris Lane, four minute' walk from station;

• mix eliumtwip, and home dean, in good order, Ana
f hornlightuiurnt9hed; large ',bath , lawn, stable and ear-
ring,. home. WM. IL. ItA.CON.

a, 18,:lt• ' 426 Walnut atreet.

rTO RENT. AT GERMANTOWN, A LARGE AND
very demirable modern built Mansion, with about. 10
nerem of lawn, handsomely embelibilled with shrub

bury and shade trees, mitutited at Bristol Townmlilp Line
reed end Gorgea lane; convenient to the railromd station;
ham stabling; also, spring water introduced through the
home by a lixdritillic ram. Terms modmate. Apply to
W. G. lIENOZILY. 737 Marketstreet. apol-73tii

cFOR RENT OH SALE—A NEARLY NEW MAN.
.3; Tien, with all the modern conveniences, on Norwood

avenue, Cheetnut 4,.% acres of laud; within
three minutes• walk of tho depot. Apply to

S MQRRIS.WALN,
129South llelatcaro avenue

To LET—COEN TRY RESIDENCE FOR TIIEIE, Neuron or year; one hour from Twelfth and Market.
"

• Lawn, with shade, fruit, ief-holm, full, good garoen.
stable, cte. Apply at L•'df Market area, from 1.2 to
to o. ap2l•tl4

r... 1 TO RENT FURNISHED. OR FOX SALE--A
E•g; Ilandiome Modern Residence. with 14 3C11.13 of

ground attached, situate in Darby Township,
Delaware county. within 10 minutes walk from the Darby
Rod Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
J. M. GUMMEY & SON8,508 Walnut street.

-- FOR RENT, REAR GERMANTOWN, A DM-
nide ',tone Cottage, on Abbottaford avenue. pour

ownehip line road, adjoining the reiddencea of Gee.
I:11W, John NVillune, &C. Ily

O. IL & 11. P. MUIRIIEM,
ap2/.lot 205 South Sixth otreet.

irFOR RENT FOR THE tiUMiIIER SEASON.
furnlehed.—An elegant Residence, with stabling,

"t, vegetable garden and ooveral acres of land attschedi
Nitnate on M.Dilant street, Germantown. J. 2.1. GUM.
DIEM & BONS, filiff Walnut street.

To RENT—A DOUBLE COVRAr4E.
.Conch Douai) and btabla, at Wiaidnoming Station,
on 'lronton Itaiiroad, tore* miles froin the city,

5i,23607 Apply No. 717 WALNUT &root
FOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEAV—A

large huildir g, havingafront of 26 feet, by 130 'feet
" in depth, altuate on the Routh aide of Walnut etreet.

w.at of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
xtri, et.

FOR RF NT—THE THREF-STORYBRICK REM.
deuce, with three story double back bulldluga,mituate

1231 ilfch etreet. J. M. GUMMEY 6 SONS. 51
Walnut street.'

FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST,ALARQ'
new Store, on Delaware avenue below Chestnut at

•
" VOW U. JOS. B. BUSSIER di -CO.

ttOB 108 South Delaware avenue.
FURNISHED COUNTRY.-PLACE ON SUMMIT

jravenue, Chestnut Hid, fo' Rent. Apply toy?DLO.
' W. IIIDDLE,-908 South Filth street. at.

--- ,
......_

rpu RENT.—SECOND STORY ROOMS, N. B. C. ;WIER

1 Broad and Chestnut etreeta, suitablefor officesfor a

Pbypielan'or Dentist, or for a Dreaantakoroite. Inquire2t* in
the -Dreg More. , , • ,

TOUR RENT-- THE THIRD AND ,FOURTII frLCIORS
ii. - of Building situate No. 884 North Third:street Lettita-
ble for doling furniture.. J. Al. HOMMEIt at fiOritl, 508
Walnut atreet. .

3. E. MoDONOUGIPSElaborate Spectacle, the
BLAU K C It 0 0 IC

Which has during the past three weeks been witnessed
by over

45,000 PERSONS.
BRILLIANT RECEPTION

OP TUE
BEAUTIFUL MANI,.

TIIE ACCOMPLISHED BANDAH. AND THE ORACIf,
NIL LEA

BALLET COMPLETE.
FOUR PREMIERES.

Atilt A
BALLET OF SEVENTY...PPM YOUNG. MMES.
Under the direction of

CARI. MARRAVIG AND G. W. SMITH.
The piece produced with

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.Unbounded appiatire nightly creel the,
TARANTELLA BY iIYENTY LADIES.
THE HUNGARIAN POLKA BY DIANL •

THE SKIPPING ROPE POLKA BY LEAK.
THE PAX DE MATELO by BANDA and MAHR/IVIG.. _

THE INCANTATION SCENE._
TILE CRYSTAL CASCADE,

TUE TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
FAMILY MATINEE,. URDA Y,AFTERNOON.
lONIPLIMENTARV QUADRILLE PARTY

J.
TO .IAIMES MADISON BECK.

Secretly at Philadelphia (DecVe) Bawl, No. 1, will bo
' ;vivre' ea. !he

:MCSIUAI. FUND 11ALL,

TUESDAY EVENI N t. A PP.IL 23th, 1366
tawriptlon Tickets, 3 earl'. To be had of BECK &

Bit' a ikft, No. P4.3 Marketstreet. ap27-&•

E.ItMANTOWN HALL,

SIGNOR BLITZ.
TH FRIDAY and tSATURDA

EVENINGS.
April Nith and Hay let and 2d

;RA ND MATO.F.. SATURDAY Ant tt N(3o'4, May 2.
anor the honor t./ nnuntineo to the citlzena of

Getl{lantoun that lie n appear in hLenmuaing and in-
rtrurtive patiormancea on MO above dated.

Adz:lila/4On ceute. Rearmed reads :Weenie.
cent?.

TirketP le*oak at JOS.
a v:l5 I IllYa: Static,nery and NeWd DePtre,

TIUKTICUT.TURAL BALI.,
I L THURSDAY AFTERNOON;ApriI Mb.

- At half•paat 4 o'rlxlr..
GRAM) COM PI.. MENTARY BP NEFIT TO

CARLSENT7:4 OROBESTRA.
By the Mayor and Citiv-ro,of l'hlladoildija, •

Tickets, 60 rents each. for til,' at W. 11. Boner dr Oe.'ll.
1102 Chestnut truest. and at the door.
tr-NO k 111;E Lair.
ForLames of Artirtem and further partioulara see pro-

gramme/5 in the Music Edoroo. ap228t41

NEW ELEVENTH STREW OPERA HOUSE,______
ELEVENTH tree above CaIrATTNUT.
THE FAMILY Rizorrr.OARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STOARENR TRotOVELTY.'PE OF THE WOULD.
M

Firit*eek of an entirely new and original Burlesque.
KU KLUX KLAN.

Concluding with the new ilthtopial burlesque , entitled
LIGHT AT Lroor.

THE STATUE ON E BASEMENT.
Doors oven at 7' ,1 ...eitinericing at 8 o'clock.

I.IENhtiYLVANIA ACADEMIE' OF FINE ARTS.
CIIES'EN UT Street. above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Amami F-slithttion of l'aintlnts. Matti-
.;lJl.danA:ireftrioitirkeettill Il s.)itri oNilto, y, ,e evrt en diani g.ly front 'dA. tiU

Admittance :13 cents. Semen Tickets, Wet& ap27-t1
NSTITUTION FOR TUE BLIND. TWENTIETH AND
Race etreett.--Exhibition every WEDNESDAY at 3)

P. M. Admireiou.lo centa. tt

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENSATURDAYRAFTERNOON.

GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballet*, Ethiopian Burkina/3a. Sonia, Damao.
Gymnast Atfig. Pantomimes, dr.e.

ta.orus,CAasitair,azn,
DOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST..

V Sign of the Golden Lamb.
JAMES & LEE

Have now on hand and are still receiving a larg., and
choice assortment of Spring and SummerGooda.e.prosaly
adapted to Men,s and Boyle wear, to which they Invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and other'.

COATIS.° GOODS.
Super Black French Clothe.
Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and ColoredPique Lostlngs.
Black and Calved Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coating".
Casbmaretts„ all colora.

ew StylesLadles' Cloaking.
Idilk Mixed Coatim. dm.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

do do Caasimeres.
New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doerkina.
Plaid and Striped Cassimeres..
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens,Satinetai
titingß and geode for cult& at wholesale and retail.

JAMES.l LEE.'
No. 11 north Second atreet.

Sign of the Golden Lamb,

STOVES AND HEATERS*
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews Is Dixon.
No. 1324CHESTNUT Stroiet,Philadelphia,

Opposite United States Bunt,
Manufacturersof LOW DOWN.

CHAHSEu,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir&

WARM.AIAIeAJRNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Belknap.

REGISTERS, VE'NTILATORS,
Am,

CHIMNEY CAPS.
eXOLING-RANGES, BATH.BOLLERS.

, WHOLESALEand RETAIL.
Bvdiiu sa VA D*.

T VIENNOT & CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER, GOR-
• ressnding and Advertising Agents, Via Naomi

street, w York. (Established in 180.)
Adve malts inserted at publishers' rates in all the

leading newspapers published in the United States,Eritish
Provinces, Mexico, South America, East and West Indies.. .

Mr. IL T. Ilelmbold., Druggist, 684 Broidway,
Messrs. S. R. Vanduzer, & Co.. 198 Greenwichst.; Messrs.

Co., 218 GreenwidChambersMessrs. 0. Brace,.
Son dr Co., Ty_po Founders,l3 et.; Meeensainlar& Co.. Type Founders, 38 Goldet.. N. Y. to

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK or, EVERY
width from ouo to six feet veldt), till numbers. Tent

JOINniDuck. Papormakers . ting, JonesAlloy.W. EVERMA.N & CO., No.102 Jones's Alloy.

JA.1488 A. waionr.THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. 011/800.11
TWIODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. /MALI.

PETER WRIGHT 4t60N13.
Importer*,off Earthenware

Shipping and Cornmixdon Merchants
N0.115 Walnut 'Arcot, Philadelphia.

I.3RIVY WFLUIWNERS OF PROPERTY—T : •
1 only place to get privy wells cleansed and diainietted.
at very low prices. a. PEYSBON, Manufactusorof Pon.
drette, Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

~xBONAL.
DVERTISING AGENCY.GEORGE DELP & CO.,

nigents for all newspapers at the lowest rates,.office,
Nc. 70a Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
IN G. noa.tu„th,sav

a
WHOLESALEvir...., AND

~

: 1 • i 1)RETAIL,;i/ 0.1,--`, -2 \ ' \
FILOM, , •Aj,\;%.,,..--;:., 83 00'lO , '.' •iik-,-,-;\.---',.. ,
TO

.A;.•;
~' ••,, 10 '

..._
,

. 050 00.
CHARLES LYNE. '

Patent Folding, Spring Seat and Round BackPERAMBULATOR MANUFACTUIWt,414 ARUII Street, Philadelphia. ' •
They can bo taken apart or folded up, and packed in

the sinallopt place possible, or hung up if not required.'Theirequal has never before been seen in this country.
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken in ex-
change. 'aplB.llo

ITALIAN VEIIfvfIOELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY
whita tinktoorted and for aide by JOS. B. BOSSIER di

CO.. 106 tiouiti Delaware avenue,

that during the present session and in all tweets he
might count upon the united power of Germany. it
remarks were very favorably received. At the cooeln-
sion of his speech ho shook hands heartily with the
Bavarian Ministre. Tho lattor called for three Cheers
for the ging, which were' given with a hearty good

badly hurt. He is a young Man, living at toneriCa
anti hlesterstreets. John Davis, the engineer, was
slightly bruised. He resides on Be tch street, near
he scene of the explosion. James lluagerford, foot

broken Taken to his home. At the time of the ex-
plosion there were one hundred men employed in the
works, and nearly all about the rollers, which are sit.
noted hit a short distance from- where the betters
were locattAi Fortunately the roof above the butlers
was of light material, and was torn away. its beans
ana hoards Ily mg in all directions. Had it been
otherwise, we would have to record more than one
case of instantaneous death. The recoil ofthe bailer
by the force of its explosion, was about forty feet,and
so terrific was its force, that, striking a stack• of pig
iron, its head was jammed in, and tts edges curled np
as though they had been the merest card hoard.
This boiler wily three others of its compan-
lone, had been in use twenty-three years, and
two years ago it was inspected. It will be
remembered that in the early part of 1866 one
of these boilers exploded in the same man-
ner aa tblalast night. Its recoil then was so great,
that it passed entirely through a large barn and
killed two horses.

The North German Treaty.
The President sent to Congress yesterday the

following documents :
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WABIIINGTON, April 27, 1808.
To the President:

The dispatch of Mr. Bancroft, a copyof which is
herewith submitted, relieves the treatyrecently nego-
tiated between the United times and North Germane,
of sonic injurious misapprehensions which have
hitherto existed, and I reepecttnily submit the expe-
diency of communicating the' dispatch to Congress.

1 any. sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIM,I II SIMARD

The first intimation of the explosion to the neigh-
boring citizens, was the shower of debris which
fell in every direction. James Hunger-
ford, whrm we have mentioned, was standing
at Hanover Street wharf, when a brick struck his foot,
breaking three ofhis toes, and tearing his shoe en-
tirely' all. 'Windows were shattered and roofs were
damaged by the explosion.

The works are owned by Mr. William Lybrand,
and are occupied by Messrs. Marshall, Phillips & Co.,
in the manufacture of shett iron The damage to
thel, property will not exceed $ll,OOO. No cause is
assigned for the disaster. The engineer says that
there was a plentiful supply of water in the boiler.
Coroner Daniels was upon the ground and a full in-
vestigation will soon be had.

NEW JERSEY' MATTERS.

GUARDIANS OF THE POOR.-A stated meeting
was he'd yesterday afternoon.

The population of the Almshouse was reported
as 3,o9r7—an increase of 163 over the same time
last year.

The Treasurer reported having paid into the
City Treasury, e3,460.

The contracts for furnishing coal to the out-
door poor were awarded to the following per-
sons :

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, APRIL 28 1868.
tbe °thee of merniting sergeants tor his shabby
army, to purchase the position of acommander
of this band of pardoned traitors and corrupted
renegruldr. They consented to lay down the
Stars and Stripes ,and clothe themselyea in the
laded uniform of gray. •

The gentleman (Ar. Groesbeck), in hisrperora-
tion on &tut('ay, implored the sympathy of the
Senate with all the eloquence and pathos of a Ro-
man Senator pleading for virtue, and it is to be
tented that his grace and eloquence turned the at-
tention of the Senators Upon the orator rather
than upon the accused. had he been pleading
for innocence his great powers would it lye been
well exerted; had he been arguing with equal elo-
quence before a Roman Senate for such, a delin-
quent, and Unto, thecensor, had been one of the
Judges, his client would have soon found hitnself
on the stocks in the middle of the Fortuu,instead
of receiving the sympathy of a virtuous and pa-
triotic audience.

FOIL SALE,

.G.E4mA_NTovv.N.
FOR SALE.

A handoomo double.pointod
WI ONE. R.PISTDENCE•

with Stable and Oarriage•2iougo, and large lot of Ground,
taunt°on

Inc,IMEAN AVENUE,
within ten minuteo, walk from Wayno Station, on Phila.
dolphin and GermantownRailroad.
J. BONS, 508 Walnut Street.

na24

in:FOR SALE ISAUFIFUL AND VALUABLE
lP Loreto at UMey.•

The undersigned offers for Bale the folheding pro.
perty or. Olney, in the Thventy.trecond Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, nitwit tied miles north of Market street, on

Second Sond Str. et 1 urnpike.
TWA very dech able property embracea, from its prox•

it ity ti built.un portion of the city'. both town and noun*
try, and comprleca a continual/r front on the coot aide f
the '1ur nvike of halt it mile, and extends in the maw di•
section to the 'lneony Creek, couth to the Olney road, on
tthick it ft ents about Lad feet, and contains nearly 4414
ni Pof lend, which lain rt high etatp of improvement and
cultivation.

'l be buildings belonging to the estate are all.of the first
Blare, and consist of a mansion Iroise of over 21 romna,
—eter ied tinder the airportWon of Samuel Moan. Esq.,
Architect.—harm house. gardener's home, carriage home,
spa elven barn, with stables underneath ; green iIOU4O.

10( ked with choice variety of grapes; hot•beda ice
house. cons.' rib, &c.. cte ,

and, are new, built of atone, In
the very best manner.

1 he mansion house and out-buildings, with about 20
acre,. of land, will be sold separately, if desired,

HAMLET. C. FORD.
ap27.60 No, 121 li.utit ,ourth knot.

FOR SALTI,-11ANDSOMM FARIII AND COUR-
u; try seat, late the residence of William IL Allen,

"~~~:::111 Esq., President of Girard College—contaming le
acres, situate in Bensalem Township. Rucks county. eight
minute's walk from Cornell's Stationon the Phliadel-
phiaand Trenton Railroad, fourteen miles from the city.
The improvements consist of a handsome residence, con.
taining fifteen rooms, framecottage, atone tenant house,
barn, tt c.

Beautifully situated on the Delaware, on which Ithue
a front of about Lew feet.

LRWIS H. REDNIGL
ap37m w2q 731 Walnut street.

MuncirrorrVll.l.E.—ln a short space of time
Merchantville, New Jersey, will be it' fine town,
and a most desirable place of residence. It is
delightfully situated on the Moorestown Pike,
about four milesfrom Philadelphia, and fifteen
minutes' ride over the Camden and Burlington
county railroad will bring the visitor there.
Every natural facility for building improvements
is to be found at Merchautville, and a project is
on foot to make the best use of the advantages
presented. A splendid tract of ground close by
the borough, and facing the railroad, has
been mapped out intodesirable building lots, and
in a short space of time building improvements
will commence, as the ground is being cleared
for that purpose now. A number of prominent
business men of Philadelphia have removed to
Merchantville already, and the residences there
are really splendid structures. The surrounding
country is elevated, fertile and healthy, and the
spot is more accessible from the city than any of
the suburbs of Philadelphia. The Moorestown
pike, on which Merchantvilie is located, is a fine,
substantial road, ,anti-constitutos a pleasant tho-
roughfare to theinterior.

Tim; Fmirr SEAsox.—Although the season has
been remarkably backward, the fruit-growers of
South Jersey anticipate that their crops will be
largely enhanced in consequence. The cold
weather prevented the buds from starting early,
and thus saved themfrom the frosts. Fruit trees
are now commencing to blossom, and the indica-
tions are that an unusual crop of all kinds :of
fruit and berries will be the result: Great care
has been observed by farmers in raising these
early fruits, and the choicest kinds have been
planted. It is thought that Atlantic county will
raise more berries and fruits of various kinds the
coming season thawever before in ono year, hun-
dreds of acres of additional ground having been
put under cultivation.

Tuk:NtnErt BuslNEss.—The lutnbermen from
the head-waters of the Delaware are brine;in4
large quantities of lumber down the river, princi-
pally hemlock'the pine and other choice. trees
having nearly been exhausted in that section of
country.

NEW OM) FELLOWS' HALL.—The members of
Wildly Lodge, 1. 0. 0 F., of Camden, have
resolved to erect themselves a new and deg...tut
Hull, at the corner of Fifth and Pine streets,
South Ward. The work will soon be commenced.

FINGERS Citusiim).—Aman named Field, a day
or two since, while, working in the rolling mill
in Camden, accidentally got his hand crushed so
bndly that two of his fingers had to he amputated.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

EORPHANS' COLltrl nAI..E.--ESTA*I &OP JANIE-4
A. Lehman. deceived.-- honia, Sons, Auction-

- eery. Vurrur.nt to eu or,t.r rd the l•rph3lW I;tei:t
fer the city and county of Philadelphia, will he cold at
public ride Hi Timed:o, May 12t:1.19911. at 12 o'clock,noon,
at the 'Philadelphia Exchange, the followine

I. late of Janice A. Lehman. deem:evil, vie.: N. I
Lot i lorida etreet, 3d tea south of Oregon i-treet ; ,out‘in•
iug in rtont on Florida eh All that lot of ground ettimto on
the it Cot .;de of Florida etreet. 36 feet, and extending in
depth WO fret. Bounded northward by ground granted to
Edit in W. LlAllliati,,,mithw23.rd by ground grante d In Mary

VC 1..1.7nnu. and weetward by ground lute of ;harlee
one.: Heine the same premiere wtukh Alexander B.

4 'Amt., t indenture hearing date November 3, A D.
and der! In deed laird; It. D, W., Na, F,o, page

granted and conveyed' to the eaid Janice A. Lehman,
in fee.

No. 2.—Lot Clearfield Ptrect —All that lot of ground
mite on the north ride of Clearfield (now Oregon) ritre4A,

b• dinning at the northwest corner of Clearfield street and
1.1 het's event e; thence extending westward along Clear.
lb id street 157 feet 71 ,, incite, to a point; thence north.
, aid ksu fe,t to a point; thence farther westward 17 feet

inebes to a point: thence N. E. WI feet 55.6 inches to.)
ieher's avenue; thence S F along Fisher', avenue 173

feet o', 'Lichee to the:'-plinerflif beginning. Being partof
the mime premises n hitch blin Sloan and wife, by mien.
tore bearing date September :fit, A. D. and recorded
in Geed hook T. H., No. Ilu, page 430. exc.. granted and
con vt-yeo unto the said .1 nines A. Lehman, in fee.

Nall.—Lot 'I hittyminth Art et. One equal and undivided
moiety. or half part of ail that lot of ground. situate on the
in e..t side of Thirty-ninth street. 19! feet I': in 1),;e north
of rowelton avenue; thence extending westward 149 feet
t:'';; inches to it paint; thence northward I feet. more or
I. re, to a point; thence westward e25feet 7' ;; inches to a
point on the east of tioudinot (late William street ; thence
sonthw rad along lin (limn street, 45 feet 9 inches to a
point; thence southeastward 270 feet VP,: inches to a point
on he west ride of Thirty-pint r street ; thence southward
atone Thirtysninth street 113 feet 'a inch to the place of
beginn ,ng. Being part of the Caine premixes which
Chalk& Colloasy and wife by indenture bearing date
the Bth February, A. D. Istio, and recorded in deed-book
A. D. B. No. 99. page 310, rec., granted and conveyed to
I,lwin W. Lehman and .lamas A. Lehman, in fee, in
equal moities as tenants in c.mmort. Together with the
tight. title and interest, whatever the same may be, of
said JamesA. Lehman. ofand in tho soil of a 40-feetwide
mutt, eometnnes called Sargeaut street. to far as the came
is contained in the above description. or as Le now em.
braced in Thirty-ninth street opposite said promisee, as
the lo,no• is intended hereafter to he opened, or in any
part of the said street contained .ndembraced between
the said premises and theLancaster rood.

By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.EDWARD W. LEHMAN, Executor and Trustee.
M. THOMAS & SONd. Auctioneers,

an2l 28my9 NO. 139 and 141 South Fourth stsect.
0F.4 CkniN I'4l KE6i.DLNUE, DOESES. CATtt.E, iligicEuoLo putt-

- NITLRE, FARMING UTE` IaLE3TER
COUNTY, Pa.. near Citadel'sFord Station.

On THURSDAY, May 7th, II6S. at 12 o'clock, M., on the
pre mires, Fituato in Pennibury townhip. Chester county,

w ill be told wit! out reserve. the beautiful country
residence of Jacob Mike, Esq., containing Di acres of
excellent Brandywine lard, very beautifully located,
facinidthe Hab, with an apple orchard, and large variety
of other fruit acre, evergreens and shrubbery.•

The improvements area large 1/1411ri011 house, with par-
lor. ball, dining and sitting reouas, and tin chambers;
elm. bath house, tenant house, barn, c,rriage and ice
house—the place ban been recently fitted up at great ex-
pet CC. There is an abundant sup til. of excellent water,
at.d for convenience, beauty of location, and its HUT-
rotindings in not surpassed by any in the county.

C C'-May b, examined previous to e:do.
alto immediately after the sale of the Real Estate, will

be told
THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &0.,

Finbraeing mown very derirable lu-tic:lee, in excellent or.
der, together tcitb all the farming uteri la, agricalturAl
hoph hay-wagon, cart, debroom, &c. Men, ;t pair
of valuable bay 'bare,. two cover, one calf, and a lot of
c".lektut ,. The entire entablidnnent will be hold to the
higheotbidder,

Tense—P. reonal Property, Cash ; Real Estate, ono-half
nu y Email] on mortgage. balance Ca..11; five hundred dol:
IMO to be paid at tittle of sale.
air. immediate Iossersion will be given.
N. It --'1rains leave Thirty Iirat anti Chestnut etreehi for

Chndd's Ford and West Chester, from which conveyance
may ho had to the place.

ALFRED M. IIvitICNESS, Auctioneer,
0 ,097 nvk Ninth and timsom streets,

r ALL uh i EdTA
Will be ~old on the PreIODOH. on

"" I'.III2.II`,DAY. May ,;tl,„ P..t;d, at 3 o'clock V. M.,
The Ploperty knewn as

PEN. '!OITA GE, • •

Late the reFidence of Mary Penn (itoikell,•decolieod,
Situate in I over Merlon township, Montgomery ouuty,

", miler! from Market Street Bridge, and 1 mile from
Wynne Wood l•tation, Penniiyivania 11.41ruad.

4, entaining about aerea of land.. • . . _
Tho improvomehta consist of a steno mansion. with

modem improvements, ttnbie. grcen home, ice house,
stone to' is he use and barn, with all the necessary farm
buildings.

t toes lodge at entrance to lawn and two frame tone•
mein boos,-r.

The above dee allied property ic, on account of ito
',rex imity to the city, and ite eney Reece!, herailroad,
1, very dcriroble location tor peroone doing imenwee in the
city.

I,le poeitive. OWEN JONES,
Executor cud Trustee.JOS. T. rEA HuE.

rit.:ll3llt, . Auctioneer.

REM OVAL.

REMOVAL.
Jr. A. V4ll vr,

Manufacturerof Children's Carriage.
• itup Sze., line removed tile Store from 2t4

Dock. street to 49 NorthNINTH. street,
) near ARCH.. Full line of Samples

always on hand. m111.9 the to 2m5

Atat IC (JILTURAL.
A FEW THOUSAND I,'E 90.1 TREES, EX•

tragquality. fro. e. early to late; Apple, Cherry
and Pear; dwa, f and etnrulard shade trees, large

size; evergreens for hedges; osage orange by the thous
sand. Address, JOHN PERRI,vS, Moorestown, N. J.

Trees delivered In the city gratis. lt.

PAPER ELANGINGIEs

FOR BALI;,--COUNTRY-SEAT. WITH FIVE: TO
six acres of ground, situate on Cheater road. below
.1./ar1.07, within ton minutes walk of Pasaengar and

ten minutes ride of Media Railroad stations, Home con-
Mins 'eleven rooms, k Ith all conveniences. and Is partly
furnished. °nude futile. and in good condition; .largo
nud email mutts in full beating; ico.hoiuns tilled; corn-
modioug atable and barn; good water.

CLARK& EWING.
ap23-tli,s,tti3t* 707 Walnut street-

FOR SALE.— A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE 2E" on the River Bank, In the upper pert of Beverly,
N.J., coutalning ono acre, extending to, Warren

street. The house le large and convenient; widehall in
the centre; tare shade treee. grouLda tatitefally laid out,
and t‘arden filledkinds withall n& if fruit; witNn a few
minutes' walk of eteamhoat or railroad. • Apply on the
m eel lees, or to WM. KAIN, No.lo North Fourth etre• t,
kbilada. ap4 tf

WEST PIiILiIDELPIIIA.---FOlt SALE—TILE
Ilauthome Brown Stone Cottage tterldert:t, Elluato

• " on N. V. eet corner of Spruce and Forty-lint atrceta;
hue ealoou parlor, dining-room, kitchen, ebanibere, bath

etore.room, heater-range, hot 'and cold waterottc.,
&e.; rubatontially built and new; lot 35feet front by lad
;tut deep; immediate po,q•eemou given. J. M. CirUALIIEY
lc SONS, See V. alnut area.

FOR SALK—A FURNISHER COTTA(11: ATEr Cabe May, nearly new, grid, ie.: hour,: and st
1 Is one of the tiin,t desirable places on the loarid,

and is well situated, having a goad %low of the boo3tr•
A 1,143, to liFliita" C. DAVIS,

ap?4h,e.tu V2t. No. It South Front rdreet.
lot 'TRY SEAT ANDFAIN FOR SALK--

r.,o ne drnli e.%:t tiVt?, 11:!,,,, nhbo,,L'O e 7coachllitatone,

oud dlyclkiMi to Irt. Aptly n the yr.,rni,r, or t,j
(7 A Lk. No. oh, Lot utt stn.et. ata, ato th ,t,.

EFOR HALE OR EXCHANGE--A HANDSOME
RcYidence at Chestnut Hill; with .1i trloitern cotive.
ulencer, situated Mat the Railroxol De pia. Apply to

PREVOST A; HERRING,
apf2.5.3t1 Real Estate Agent., 11. South Third street.

onimANTOWN- FOR BALE—col -rm.!: WITII
tr

; ;;; frame table. fruit and /had, tree., corner of Knox
and Lindm etroAr. WM. H. BACON. 42 ,.; Walnut

FOR. SALE. --A YALU.% r$l.E hI'ORE ITOPEP.TY
.'4.1 31nrk.4 Ninth and 1. nth, for

AdOr,e or illTij• to W.M. GO"I.STOti,
“1:1:4 r,t No. 21 North Troth E tree, rilnilde/Phiat

EA VERY DESIRABLE REtiIDENCE FOR BATA
NIAN'tLA, NvEsT PHIL %DELPHIC—Modern

built conyruient Konen; Inrg', lot fluely improved.
Fr rit, Flowere, Ingulro on yternlice, No. WI UM-
Pon etreet. tilT2-11.5

FOR SALE OR To LET—A HANDSOME MOD-
ern Perk -knee. justbuilt. at Mt. Airy. Ulutaut HAI
Railroad. Tancd eueY. Apply to

ALFRED G. BAKER.
are..lBt l:BiCliottriutet.

r,;;;. EFOSALE.—THE HANDSOME DWELLING.
7No. 525 Nino fitreet. with all the modern (=rove•

me nte ; built in the beet manner. Alto, the Three.
imry Du ailing. No. ale North Seventh etreet, with all kmpr 4 IVeniente. immediate porrerrlon to both. Apply to
CI /PPE CK JORDAN, 4:1:1 Walnut street.

ATLANTIC CITYBOARDING HOUSE.CONTAIN-
rootor. complete') turniehed. Flood lot. barn.

carriage and harm.rz, to be cold A bargain
Apply to • .101IN W. FROST,
ap21.11. 811 Race etrect, l'hilada.

FOR SALE.- -A HANDSOME THREE STORYlebrick IteAdenre, '2:lfeet trout, with Pifoot rude yard
and every convenience, situate on the gond' ride of

C inion etrt et, weft of tiinth street. J. M. GCMMEY
Si )NS, 503 Walnut etrect.

ElAliCll STPEI.3—FOR SALE—THE ELEUANr
brown stone Cottage, built in a superior manner,

-

with extra convenience', and Lot, fit felt front by
10; feet deep, northweet corner of arch and Twenty-tint
streets. J. M. GUMALM eti SONS. roi Wainutsh

FOR SALE -ELEGANT RESIDENCES ON \VAL-
::: nut and Spruce streets, went ofBroad. Prieto trout

C31.1;00 $40,000. Apply to E. R. JONE..al,2l.rtit; 542 Walnut Street,

FOR SALE.—IIANDSOME ItESIDENCF No. IRS
Spruce street. LEWIS H. ItEAEIt.

api7 314 731 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—EL.; ,I; ANT I. OT ['AGE, DARBY

avenue, near Darby. lIEDI.OOK 4: PASCHALL,
"

715 Walnut etxect. apZitf

k RARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING LOTd.-1T IS
velth.,ni that ench an opportunity - tn Feellre frld-clans

'Wilding lota iv prevented ao can be found at the delight-
fully rituated borough of 51,rchantville, N.J. A tine tract
cd- land lice 'Well laid out In late, and the location ix all
that coidd be cleeircd. Theselob, are but four rotten from
the city, on the line of the Camden and Burling in
County Vat read; and with frequttit communication t 9
and from the city. Part', aln lueist of pleasant home-
ideudn thould make early application to

CATFELL,
No. 26 Wharros,

030 Between Market •and Arch streete.

101: 3ALE-11111.Dilkl0 LOTS.
1' Large lot Waabingtom avenue and Twenty-third at.

• 2 iota E. S. Tweniy.vecond, above Arch et.
2 lob. N. S. Walnut, above Thirtyreventh !treat, West

Philadelphia.
iota W. S. Franklin, above Poplar at.

ti Mid E. S. Eighthabove Poplar et.
2 lOta E. S. Frankt'o'd road. above liontingdon
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPUCK di

JORDAN, Walnut rtuat. RIAU'•

ACADEMY OP MtISIO.
ENGLISIR OPERA SEASON.CAROLINE RICSINCH....

111113, Tt Et DAY EVEN'INef: ;VII pa,
LOMPLI NTARY HERE .ITTendered by Miss i chino to

J TRnF.ZI
AS
M MANA .MUERFouned'n Grand OPtra.FAUST,

Fated .. . . Mr, W. Culla
.............. C. Campbell

V • ..... . . deal*egner. ..... ..............
... . ..,T, Ai Arnold

........................ E. Boal_llllTTfutile Mra ArnoldAtarguerito. . . ...Mho C. RickingWgi)NEODAY51AUTIIA_
FRIDAY EVEN IN • • -Benefit of S. C. CAMPBELL.CROWN DIAMONDS.
Box Sheet now open.

TARS. JOIN DREW'S ARCH flifeß gfriTtclilEre ta.-
-

SECOND NIGHT OF MISS FANNY B. PRICE,THIS, TUEPDAY EVENINo, April 2tith, 1888,LEAH. THE FORdAK EN.LEAH........ ....... Man FANNY B. PRICEAlded t.,ompauy.After which
SKETCHES IN INDIA.

By Meemi. Craig, Mackay, Mrg. Thayer and Mr.l Wotcot.WLDNESDAY—M IBS FAN Y li. PRICE.
FANCIION.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MISS F. B. PRICE.ColonelFitzgerald'e Play, entitled
TANGLED THREADS.

WALNUT .STREET THEATRE.
TBIB (Tuesday) EvENING,ApriI 28,LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR OF

MR. EDWIN BOOTH.Shakapearc`d Tragedy, in five acts, ofROMLO AND JULIET.ROMEO. . MR. EDWIN BOOTEEJULIET —MISS MARY MoVICKERTo conclude with the berleeque of JENNY LIND.Wh.DNEr DAY—THE FOOL'S REVENGE.
Till RE:MAY—THE LADY OP LYONS.FRIDAY—THE STRANGER.

SATURIM-It A FTERNbON. MATINEE
RIME() AND JUL' IsT.SATURDAY N rer—RIWIARD 111..

NEW CIIESTNtrr STREETTHEATRE.-
AN UNDISPUTED SUCOESS

,CITY ORDINANCE&

COMMON COUNCIL OF PIIILADELPILIA, •CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.

'ln accordance with a resolution adopted by the
Clommon Council of the city of Philadelphia on:
Thursday, the ninth day of April, 18G8, the an
Bend bill, entitled

Cinntaaner:creating a loanfor, theextension'
of the Water Works, the purchatv, of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby published for public information.
JOHN EcKsTRIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE creating a loanfor the extension'
of the Water. Works for the purchase ofLeague
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
SEc-riori 1. The Select and Common. Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not less than par, on the

credit of the.city, from time to time, one million
six hundred sand forty , thousand 'dollars, to be

applied as follows, viz.: First—For the further
extension of the Water Works, one million dol-

lars. Sccond—For the purchase of League island
and property on 'the back clarinet opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third.--For building un Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
terest, not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on the fir,t,

days of January and July, at tin; office of the
City Treasurer. Toe principal of "sail loan ElIA
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the dale of the same, and not nefore
without the consent of the holders thereof; and'
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be Issued iu such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
required in amounts of fi ve hundred or oak: thou-
sand dollarscand It shall be expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sac. 2. Whenever any loan shall he made by
virtue thereof. there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated but Of the Income
of the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
.na said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par v dueof such
certificates, so issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of_ said income and taxes to a sinking
fund; whiCh fend, and its accumulatiom, are
hereby especially pledged for theredemption and
payment of said. certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PCIIILISII A LOAN =Lt.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
April 9th, 1868, entitled "AnOrdinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building
anIce Boat " And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of o:twirl s, after the expiration of four

frweeks om the first day of said publication, Shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which the same shall have
been made. apl -24 t

. A N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

.111 construction of certain Sewers.
filkorrost - 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Chief Engineer And Surveyor and the City
Commissioner of Highways are hereby autho-
rized to enter into contracts with one br more
competent mechanics for the construction of the
todowing sewers, usfollows:

No. 1. A sewer from the east side of Front
street to the open channel of the Cohocksink
creek (Canal street) to Laurel street; thence on
said Laurel street to the Delaware river, with its
branches.

No. 2. A sewer on Mifflin street and Mon Igo.
mery avenue, from Old Camay street to Sixth
street, on the open channel of the Cohocksink
crick.

No. 3. A sower (extertsion of Cohocksink creek)
on Ninth street. from Barks to Norris, on Norris
to Eleventh,on Eleventh to Diamond,on Diamond
to Twelfth. on Twelfth to Dauphin, and on Dau-
phin to Sixteenth street.

No. 4. A sewer ,on Ellsworth and Twenty-
fifth streets, from the river Schuylkill to Federal •
street; thence on Federal street to Eighteenth'
street.

No. 5. A sewer on Broad street, from Clearfield
street to -Ontario street; thence on Ontario street
to Smedley street, and thence by Safedley and
Tioga streets to Twenty-second and Tioga.

Ne. 6. Sewers on Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, from Vine street northward to Spring
Garden street, and on • Eighteenth street south-
ward. to relieve the intersection of Eighteenth
and Vine streets.

No 7. Sewers on Twelfth street,from Christian
to Elhippen, on Eleventh street from Ct.risO in to
Washington, on Washington street from Broad to
fßonnteenth, to relieve the flooding ut TWeltal
and Washington Streets.

No. 8. Sewers on Front street, from Reed to
Federal street, on Front and Dicitlwen stris.a to
Moyamensing road, to relieve the intersection at
Front and Reed streets.

No. S. Sewer on Locust street, from the river
Schuylkill to Ninetet nth street.

No. 10. Sewer on Wa'nut street, from Thirty-
thild to Thirty-eighth street.

No. 11. Sewer on North College avenue, from
Twenty-fifth to Twenty-fourth street; thence on
Oxford sire( t to Ridge accede. with branch on
Twenty-third street to Ridge avenue.

No. 12. Sewer on Lancaster avenue. Thirty-
seventh street, Warren street and Thirty-sixth
street to Filbert street.

No. 13. Seweron Darby road,fromThirty-ninth
street to Mill creek:

No. 14. A sewer on Norris street, from Ninth
to Memphis street, on Memphis street to Palmer
Billet, and on Palmer street to the river Dela-
ware.

No. 15. A sewer on Forty-.third street (Mill
creek), from York street, to intersect the creek
below Pine street.

No. IG. Sewer on Thirtieth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue to JefferSon street.

Site. 2. That it shall be the duty of the Chief
Engidber and Surveyor to prepare plans and spe-
cifications for the said sewers, and that the con-
tract or contracts entered into for the eon-
ettuction thereof shall be in accordance there-
with.

Sac. 3. That before entering into the said con-
tract or contracts the Chief Engineer and Sur-
veyor and the Chief Commissioner of Highways
shall cause advertisements to be madefor sealed
proposals for the construction of the setvers,and
that the contracts therefor shall be awardea by
them to the lowest and best bidder; and no con-
tract or contracts therefor shall, be binding. on
the city of Philadelphia until the same shall have
been approved by theseCouncils. Provided, That
the plans and specifications shall be first submit-
tit to the joint Committees on Highways and
Surveys for their approval before final action:
also, that advertisements for proposals shall be
made in such form and at such times as shall be
approved by said joint Committees.

Site. 4. That no proposal for the construction
of the said sewers, or either of them, shall be con-
sidered by the said Chief Engineer and Surveyor
and Chief Commissioner of Highways, unless the
same be accompanied by a bond for the sum of
five hundred dollars, as required by ordinance,
approved May 25, 1860, and an engagement in
writing from two or more sufficient citizens,
guaranteeing the faithful execution of the con-
tract in case such proposal be accepted, with real
estate security to an amount equal to ten per
cent. of the estimated cost of work bid for.

Sae. 5. That as the completion of said sewers
shall progress, there shall he assessed and charged
upon the properties In front of which the same
shall be completed. -the sum of ono dollar -anti
twenty-five cents for each lineal foot of the front
of the said properties,,as specified in ordinance,
May 12, 1866.

Sac. 6. That it shalt be a condition of suchcon-
tract that the contractor shall accept the sums so
assessed and charged under the foregoing section
of this ordinance, in part paym' ut. 01 els e,,ii-

tract price, and that he shall coilect the -same at
his pall cost; and the betterto enable him so to
do he may use the name of the-city of Philadel-
phia, and employ all legal manolics or proceed-
ings, whether of lien or otherwise, to which the
said city may be competent.

Sue. 7. That payments may be madowlille the
work of constructing the sewers is in progress,
by theChiptConinaissioner of Highways; in war-
rants'upon the 'City Treasittreri charged to e loanfor said purpose created; said payments in allcaeca to be madenpon a contemn) of the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor, estimating the 'amount '
of Work done;

Provided, That for all current estimates nci;
. paymoints shall exceed' four-fifths of the moneymeritoriously: oarned'huder said contract, after':deducting the ratable proportion of the assess..
meats referred to in section 5 of this ordinance;
said payments to be made In the bonds of the

city ofPhiladelphia, grin cash, at the discretion
of the Mayor,-

Sao. 8. That theexpense Of constructing the
said sewers over and above the amount of the!
alms assessed under the fifth section of thisOrdl-'
nonce shall be defrayed.ont of a loan created by
the Seb et aud',COmmon 41;orancils of the city of
Philadelphia by: Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-.
mince to authorize a loan for the construction of
culverts," approvt d April 3,1868.

• Sac: 9: Satisfactory evidence shall be furnished
by the contractor to the Chief Commissioner. of
highways that toll.payment has lx-eh made for
all labor done and. materials furnislud previously
to drawing a warrant for the final estimate of any
work done by virtue of this Ordinance; and the
Chief Commissioner of Highways shall require
full and entire payment by the contractors of nil
labor and materialc: on account of such work; and
the said COMIPIFMODer shall give one montb's
notice, in two daily papers, of the time at which
'payment will be made on each and every final es-
tirnate.

SIMI,&LEI*hi EA tIlD11:11 TILAVEJJEWP GUIDE*

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

es—as HOURS to CINGINNATI. vla PENNENYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND RANDANDIX, 7) HOURS less
TIMEthan'by (X)MPET:NOLINES.

PASSENGERS takluX the 800 P. M. 'TRAIN arrive In
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.66 P. M., 28 HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
glir THE WOODRIFF'S celebrated Palace State

ktOOTLI SLEEPING-GARSrun through from PIIILADEL.
I'ltlA to CINGINNATL Passengers taking the 12.00 M.
end 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
Points WEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other Route..
lir Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.

BT. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING-
TON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAHA,
I'. and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, willbeparticular t ask for TICKETS Pr. Vie
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

11V-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINEbe, VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS" Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

JOI3EPII F. MARCER.
•Presl(l/.1,1 of Common Council

AATEST—JOIIN E( KS I KIN,
Clerk of 0.3111M011 Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

. . - . .

NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Stu.,
And TIIIRTY.FIRST and MARKETStreets:West PURA.
S. F. SGUI.L, Gen,l Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOII N 11. MILLER, Gen'lEast% Agt.,526 Broadway.N.Y..Ipl,r,,rrd thin twenty-fourth dayoof April, Anno

Donotii one• thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. 1). 1868).

MORTON giNICHAEL,
It !shror of Vbilaklphia.

THE DAILY EVENING 13ULT.14719N.-PIIII,ADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 28,1868.

Nolan PENNSI LVANIA It.&
TDB MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shertest
and most direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White'
B&Yen, VY ilkesbarre,Mahanoy ClityMt. Cannel, Plttaterle
SCrenton,Carbondaleand all th e point" in the LOWithrand
Wyoming Coal regions.

,Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner of Berke
and American carnets.
SPREs GARRAN DEMENT—ELEVEN DAILY TRAINS

—On and after MONDAY, APRIL 801, 1868, Pas
ranger T. altos legve the New Depot, corner of Berke and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted)as follows:

mAt 8.45 A. M.—Accom odation for Port Washington.
At .7,45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nesting at Birthlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh

and Susquehanna Railroads for Boston Allentown. Cate-
eauqua,Blatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly,Jeanesville,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston ,

Pittston, Scranton, Carbondale. and all points in Le-
high , nd WyomingValleyss°, in connection with Le-
high and Whatley Italiroail:idfor Mahanoy City, and with
Catawieg a Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil.
liameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 1.2.06 A. M. at
Wilkesbarre at 3F. M.; Scutbton at 405 P. M,; at Malia-•
noy City at P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehish Va/ ey 'train, passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A. M.
for East na id points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
Now Yo k.

At 8.45 A M.—Acconurnodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at an intermediate .Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10,15 A. M.--Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.— Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Alioatovts, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre
Ma hanoy City, Centralia. Shenandoah. Mt. Carmel",
Pittelen and Scranton, and all points in Itlishanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 230 I'.51.-Aceolomodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers take !Uwe at
Doylestown for Now Rope, and at North Wales for Stun.
nrytown.

Atllls P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Dettilth, EnFton, Allentown. 'Mauch Chunk, Wlikee-
bid re and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown
At 4.15 P. M.--Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping

at all intermediate stations. fraesengers for Willow
Grove, liatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing.
for

At 5.20 P. AL—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing 'Irain for Easton, Allentown, Mauch (hunk.

At 8 20 P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale, stooping at
all intermediate stations.

At 11.20P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
.....;1'64ti.:B
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For Bost,oit---Stearaenin Line inwreet,
SAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PIIILADELPILIA, AND LONG
WHARF. BOSTON.

- •

it). Thts tine b comPosed of the &dodo,
Steamships,

ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
RAN ON, 1,200 tone, Captain F. M. Bova.
NO IttillAN. 1,'203 tons. Captain ern .vol I.

The SA NON, from Phila.. op Tharsdav, April N. 10 A.M
The NtLIIIIAN. from llostoo.Wednerd ay. April 20, 3. P. t.

these Steamships sail punctually. and Freight will ttreceived every day, a Steamer beingalways on the berth
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or PassaafLf4truperior accommodations)

apply to lIENRY WINBOR & CO.,
mvZJ 338 South Delaware avenue.

41E7Y TLEI7I EN7S liqlardPoll.lNO. GOO Or,

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE

1ir0.58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invite! itttknit ,i» to hie

Improved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ante and comfort cannot be etirpaemed. It
gives univereal eatisfaction for nootneeo of tit on the

comfort in the NECK and cue ou the
„SHOULDERS.

Ir io made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.
Alpon it.

Moo a euperior quality of KID GLOVES. at No EB N.
ill)(Til Street, Phila. mhl2.4tm

43 GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND BUT
i --, toned Over Getters, Cloth, Leather, whits

Z and brown Linen; Children's Cloth ani
Velvet Leggings ,• also made to order

1101,GENTS' FrUIINISHING GOODS,
....

„_ of every deeeription, very low, 903 Chestnut
ttreet, cornerot Ninth. The beat Kid Glove'

'or ladies and gen% at
RICHELDERFEE'S BAZAAR

nole.He OPEN IN THE EVENING.
SADDLES, HARNESS' &c.

TRU&VEJ4KKIII eMBE*

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

te1=2.44 lir gErcitilttaTZ'A lraf?Np;ANurfilc \,;
railway communication. East and mitt.

The new and Pplendfd eteamerg itISTOL and Pt WI
DENCE. leave Her No. 40 North River' toot of Canal
trect, adjoining Debraeseg ,treet Ferry. New York. at 5
1. M.,daily, Fundave cs epted. connecting with kl tenni-

boat train. at Bristol rt 4.t0 A. M.. arriving in Boehm at 6
A. Id. in time to connect with all the morning trains from
that cite The moot thArirath: andplea,ant rout,tothe:ffountatus.Travler44,lor that ,poof 11711
dinct rooneettow, by way of /-'fortc'ence and iForceateg or
Bottom

State roomy and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
H. 0. BRIGGS. Clen'lManager..

ap2o fient

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES

SPUN
Commencing NiAdnesday,April 1,1868.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET WHARF (Upper Ferry) nefollows:

For Itridreton. Salem, and intermediate atation..., at P.OO
A..51. and M.

For Vineland and way Etations. at 5%00 A. M.
and 3.151'. M.
==tMl=3
For Weodlytii-y l aerommodati on), at 1100 P. M.
tPdninutatir.n Ch, ek,, rood between Philadelphia and

all rtatir nr. may be obtai don application at the Trea,
eurer'e (dbeeCamden, N.J.

Frdat Irain Lease= Camdendaily o'clock (noon).
Freight will be recei*.ed at second covered v. hart below

Walnut rtreet, daily, crew, 7 A. M. until
Freight Delivery South Delaware a‘enlie

W.M. SEAVELL, Superintendent
FOR NEW YORK.—TriE CAMDENWi.1737._ AND A.MBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO3f.
PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way Places, from Walnut street wharf. Fars,.
At 5 8 A. 3L, via Camden and. Ambow_Accom. • .4.,^2 1fi
At SA. 31:,_via Camdenand Jersey EitrExpress Mall. 3 on
At 3.8) P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express. 8 clo

At 6P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, / Ist class, 885
Accom. and Emigrant. f 3d clam, Ito

At 5.88 A. 31„ and 3.txi P. 3{.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 8.3.1 and 3.al P. 31., for nrenton.
AtE.',o 8 and 10 A.61..1,180, and 6 P.M..for Borden.

town.
At rr.46 and 10 A.M..1,2.30, 3.30, 4.80 and 6 P.M...for FIOrPIaCD.
At and 10 A.61., 1, 3.10, 4.86, 6 and 11.26 P.M. for

Burlington. Beverly and Derrtneo.
At 5.30 and 10 A. 54..1.11.20,4.30, 6 and 11.30 P. M. fer Edge-

water, ltiverelde, River ton and Palmyra.
At 0.26 and 10 A. M., 1, 6 and 11.30 P. ILfor Fieh Hots e.

Irr"1.he 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave fromfoot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry.

•From Remington Depot •

At 11 A. 11.via lienzington and Jersey City, New York
Expreis Line .. . $3 00

At 7.45 and 11.00 d 5 P.M. for Trantouand
Bristol. And at lt,th A. M. (or BrletoL

At 7.45 and 11 A. 61., 2.30 and 5 P. 31. for Morrieville and_ .
Tullytown.

At 7 45 and 10.1.5A. M., 23.0 and 6 I'. M. for Schencka and
•Edding tor..

At 7.45 and 1e.15A. M. 2,30,4, 5, and 6 I'. M„ for Cornwell!,
Torreadale, liolnweburg,TaeonY, VVie!inowine, ltridee-
burg and. Frankford, and 8 P. M. for liolroesburg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.46 A. ii., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaes.,Owego,Rochester,Binghampton,Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg.Water Gay. &c.

At 7.45 A. 11...and 3.30 I'. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lain.
bertville, Flemington, &c. The 3,30 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. &c.

At 5 P. M. torLatubertvillo and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot,via Connecting Rail

war '
At 9.30 A. M., 1.30, 6.80 and 12 P. M. New York EssenLine, via Jersey City.. '—— 3........ 26
The 9.30 A. M..and6.9,1 P. M. Lines run daily. o era,

Sundays exteuted.
At 9.30 A. AL, 1.30, 6.30 and 12P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.P.0 A. 11L. 6.20 and 12 P. IL. for BriatoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Scheneks.

Eddington, Coniwells,Torriadale, liolmesburg,Tacony,
Wiaainoming. Brideeburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Caraon Market Street Railway run di
tect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within One square. On Sendays, the Market Street oast
will run to connect with the 9 30 A. 51 and 6.30 P. M. lines.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed cacti eurrieep,el
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ac hag
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re
spousibility for baggage to One Dollar per poututand wit)

not be liable forany amount beyond 5100, except by ape
clefcontract,

'1 ickets sold and Baggage, checked direct through tc
Boston, Wortester, Springfield, Dartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Albany, Trey, _ Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
nuapeneton Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. ts2,

Chestnut street, where tickets to Now York, and all 1w
portent pointsNo...rt h and East, may be procured. Pei
eons purchasing Tickets at this Oiliest, can have their bag,
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination. to.
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave Iron.
font of CortlotA stropt wt. 7 A. B. sod too and 4.02 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden, At 6.30 P. It. vin Jersev
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M., wad 1 m' s
P. M., and 12(night), via Jersey City and West Philadol
phis..

From Pier 40. 1, N.River, at 4 P. M. Exproit and 4P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboyand Camden,

Apri2o, 1868. WM, 11. tIATZMER, Agent.

rir; ItAILHOAD.

!SPRING ARRANO F.MENTS.
On and after Mond•ty, April 20th %NI, trains will low('

from the foot of M allot Ptroet (Lipper Ferry), for WI,
clututville. Moorestown. Hartford, Masouville,
port.'Almint Holly, Bruithvill, Ewnrowille, Vincentowu
and Pemberton at 9 A. M. and 3.30P. M.

1201T1.71151ING:
Leave Pemberton 6 30 and 8.55 and 2.45 P.M.

MountHolly 8.52 and 8 47 and 508 P. M.
MooreetOWn 7.20 and 9.15 and 3.38 P. M.

Tbe 3.80 I'. M. lino will run through to Ilightstown,
donning at all the intermediate plitollo.

ardalf • 8A1.1.011t. Stinerlntendiint
TSPPOEIITi N TO Ntu NU VoLY----"

Daily Excureione to Wiltuington, Dela-

,latk
we.

,

araer' ELIZA arDANCOX win leave, larch Street
AYhartnatiP idundaye excepted) at 10 A. M., and t PM,

~.neturrdng., leave Market Street Wharf. Wilutingttn, at
7.A., toc 4 for ntlie'round trip......... .. .........—, se come,

male tiekete. ........
... . ............'....:.... 50 " .

Cheater and Marcua Hook.. . 10 "

Forfurtherparticulate apply on board.
al4B lin§ L. W. BURNS. Captain.

AD,-(111 1A4141114414- IIAF! 'trßo,2 Phila
delphia to the interior of Penneylva

nia, the Sehily kill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
yoto Mg Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-

-11 inter Arrangement of Parser,ger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867, leaving the C nipany's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lon hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOIIIMODATIONS.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning. leaves Reading at 6.30 P M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 0,10 P M.,

MORNING EX PRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, iiarrik.blifl4., Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Stintir-,

is
Williatusport,Eimita, Rocliester,Magara

Buffalo.' Wilkesarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chant.
hers burg, 11 agerstown. &e.

'1 7.30 train connects at Reading with this East Penn.
eylvania Ralliotd trains fer Allentown. drc., and the
8.15 A. M. connects with t) o Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, du; at Port Clinton with Catawisait RR.
trains for ''iltliarrisport. Lock Haven. ELmira, iirc.• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Busimehatnatrains for Northam ben
laud, Williamsport, 1 o rk,Chambersburg, Pinegrove, do

AFTERNi ON EXPRESS.--Leaves Philadelphia at 3.30
P.M. for Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. &c., connect,
lug with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Cot
urubia, &c.

POTTS'fOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts,
town at 6.45 A.M. stopping at intermediate stations ; at •
rives in Philadelphia at 0.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphia at 5.00 . M.; arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. AL, stoppuiat all way stations; arrives in Phila
delphialtt 10.15A.

g
2,1.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reedit:lg *16.45 P. hi.

Trainsfor Pbiladelhia leave Harlisbnrg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsville at 13. A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P. M. Afterno •traina arrivingrai 2.10 P.M.,
and Pottiville at 2.45P. M.; at Philadelphia at
.6.46P. M.

.Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atßeading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 8.31 P. hi,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelihia at 12,45 noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.
dons; leaves Pottsville at 7 A.hL.for Philadelphia and all
Way Stational.

All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excoPted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

delphla at 3.15e. M. • leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
kalk STER VALLEY RAILIUJAD.-Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 8.30A. M. and I.OOP M..

NEW 1 ORK EXPRESS. FOR irI'TSBUTt(III AND
fliE WEST.--Leavea New Yorkat; 9 A. M., &as and ,aue
P.M., passing Reading at:1 1.50 and 10.10 P. 51., and
connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania'arid Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago.
WansillePert , klmira. Baltimore. Are
Returning, B xprera 'grain leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
,1 Penneylvania'ExPress from Pittsburgh,at 3 and 5.2.5
A. IL. 9.26,P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. al
ins 11.40 P. M, arriving at Now'a ork 10,10 and 11.45 A.11.,
mad 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
•lisnge.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A.31
and 2.16 P. M. ':S it train forkiarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAI6IO.—Traim leave
Pottsville at Ca, 11,10 A. M. and 7.15 P. 31.,ruturningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.35 P. M.

SCIIIII LKILL. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILED AD--
Crair.sleave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar
laburg. and at 12.45 P M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re
.turning from Harrisburg at 3.55 P. M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40A. M. and 5.35 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first-clam tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canada:.

EXCIIII ,IOI3 Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediat Stations, good for1.(1,45, day only, are sold b 3
Morning Act modatlou, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Ac tomodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion 1 iciferte to Philadelphia, good for day onl3 ,
are sold at Reading and It ter ediate Stations by Read
ir.g and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rat_.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. '47 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicoils, GeneralSuperintendents
Batwing.

Commutation Ticket, at 15 per cent. discount, between
any points desired. for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 21100 miles, between all point/
at 512 60 each, fbr families and firms.

SexivmTickets, for three, elm, nine or twelve mouths.
for holders only,. to all points at reduced rates.

Clerg3man residing on the line of the road will be fur.
oished with cards,. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excurpion Tick( to from Philadelphiato principal it5...
tioha, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Calla -shill streets.

FILEIGIIT.-11 Dods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's Now Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.M A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 61'. M.,for Ithading: Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-thrice for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. NI-

PEN NSYLVA.N IA CENTUAL
Railroad. Winter Time.—Taking,
effect Jan. 28th, ISM. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketstreets, which is reached dusr:U.7
by the care et the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
lart car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS-11e Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 55 minutes before the departure of
each train.

.sleepitss Car Tickets can he had on application at the
'Fichte, Otace; Northwest coiner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No. All Chest
nut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train-- „ ~ . „,.....at tan A. M.
Paoli AccommodationNO. 1...................at 10.00 A. M.
Fast line . 12.00 M.
Erie Expressat 12 i.O M
Pooh Accent. Nos. 2.5& 4 at Ltd, 6.W & le 30 P. M.
HarrirburpAccommodation ........... ..at 2.30 P. M.
LancasterAcc0mm0dati0n............ at It!) P. M;
Pe.rkelturg Train . .

at bail I'.
CincinnatiExpre55................. .......

at S.Ou P, M.
Erie Mail at ILIS P. M.
Philadelphia Express. . . .at 11.15 P. NI.
Accommodation at 11.50P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainrum daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must he procured and
baggage delivered by5,0 U P. M.. at 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Expre55............. 1.25 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress. ..............

"` 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1...,
Parkeburg .......

............

" P "

Erie Mail ..... ..................... .....

IO

Fast Line . . .... ... "

Lancaster Train " I.lu P. B.
Erie Expree5.........

~
• . ............ ..

.....
. "1 le "

Paoli Accom. Noe. 2 .scB. ...........at .. .& 7.10 "

Day Express.............. ........... ....... .....at 4.20 "

Hart isburgAccom.... .......
~. . ......9.511..Forfurther information, apply to

JOHN C. ALLEN, 'Picket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL IL WALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not senate

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollant In value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will bo at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.gIEEDELI.IIIA RAILROAD VIA ME.
DIA. SUMNIElf. A ItII.ANUEAENTS.

On and after MONDAY.April 13th 1865,trains will leave
Depot, Thirty-Bret and Chestnut street-, fti! follows:

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.55 A.
M., 11.u0 A. lil.. ".30, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 10.00 P. M.

Leave West ~eater for Philadelphia,from Depot on E.
Market street, 5.15, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.50 and

oJai P. M.
on and after Monday. Juno 15th. an additional Train
ill leave Philadelphia for Media and luterniodiato

Poiutsat 54.0 P. M
Trains leaving West Cheater at 7.30 A. M., and leaving

Philadelphia at 4.50 P. 51„ will atop at 13. C. Junction and
Mediaonly. •

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and 13: C. Junction golz ,g East, will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.15 A.M.. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. 51., and transfer at B: C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.
and leaving West Cheater at 7.30 A. 61, and 4.50 P.•:(12,
connect at -13. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. .R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave v• at 8.00 A. M. and
2.00 P. 51.

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 5 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal.

unt streetcars. Those of the Marketarca Mu roan with.
to one square. The cars of both lines connect:with each
train upou its arrival.

11•5Y—Prineengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any ousa,
ha responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO, unless spa.
cial contract is made for tho same.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.
.•`""' PHILADELPHIA to BALTIMORE

. CENTRAL RAILROAD. Suiuuwr
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

April la, 1804, the Trains will leave Philadelphia,frein the
Depot of the West Chester& PhiladelphiaRailroad, cm,

tierof Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Phllada.),
at 7.15 A. AL and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, ats lo A. M., and Oxford at 6.05 A.
M., slid leave Oxford at 1f..25 P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passeugui Oa. attached will run
.in Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. M.,Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 I'. 51., cow
'letting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphiaat 580 P. 51..runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadaphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning. leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
ithilng Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, end the Company will not, in any case, be re
eponeiblofur an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract he made for the same.

talil2 • HENRY WOOD. General Bup't.

. PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE
, ,„ ' RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA-
• IlLE,—Through and Direct Ratite be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Wiliiatuß.
port and the Great OltRegion of Penneylvanla.—Elegant
Sleeping Cars on all Night 1'aine.

On and after MON1)A1, Nov. 95th 18517, the Trainson
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run 813 follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ..................11.15 P. M.

arrives at Erie... ~................. 9.00 P. M.
Erie Emirates leaves ...............1100 Noon.

. Williamsport........ 850 P, M.
" arrives at Erie... ........... 9.15 A.

Elmira Mall leaves 8.00 A. M.
anivea atEASTWARD. Lockaven 7.45 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Erie. . —10.25 A. hi.
P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia 8.55 A. M.
Erje Express leaves Erb. 4.25 P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia 1.00 P. M.
Elmira Mail leaven Lock Haven..... .......7.10 A. M.

arr. at Philadelphia........ .......6.10 M.
Mail and Express connect with all trains on Warren

and Franklin Ittillwc. . Passengers leaving Philadelphia
At 1800Mkarrive at n at 6.40 A. hi., and Oil City
at 9.60 A, as,

Leaving _Philadelphia at 11.15P. M. arrive at Oil City

at 4.55 P. M.
All trains en Warrenand Franklin Railway make close

connections`at Oil City with trains for Franklin and
PerelellurCeliire. Baggage checked through:

ALFRED L. TYLER,
GeneralSurwrintendent.

IMAMRCADAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
.

WINTER ARR &PIGMENTS.
On and alter Thursday, OctoberWet, 1887, trains will

leave Vine StreetFer' daliY (Sundays excepted):
Mailnod Freight...," • ..• ................... IA A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 M.
Junction Accommodation to Aloe and Inter. .

mediate stations. UO P.M.
RETURNING.WELL,LEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Accomtnodatien. .......... &LS A. M.
Mailand Freight. ...... 1.. —.LIAO P. MA'ttiolilliVrriniaciliteritif ttircrm will ta;,;••••••
Vine Street ........10.igA. M.,SAP. M.

............ P. M.A.830 P. M.
yearn D. H. MUNDr. Agent

From Bethlehem at 0.20 and 11 45 A.M., 2 and 8.40 P. sf.
11 45 A. 51. and 2.00 P. 51. Traine makes direct connec-

tion. withLehigt Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
naive teem Easton, Scranton, 14Vilkeelitirrc, Mahoney
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkeeharre at 1.34) P. M, connect
at bethlehem at 5.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
340 P. M.

FromDoylestown at 8.35 A. M., 512 and 7.20 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.12) A. Si..
From Fort Washington

SUNDS.9.20.11AY.00 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
N

Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 2.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyleetowli at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. NI.
Fifth and Sixth street) Passenger Cars conveypassen-

gers to"and from the new Depot.
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a abort distance of the Depot.
Tickets mast be procured at the Ticket office, in Order

to !secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

Ticket) gold and Baggage checked throughto principal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Erpreee Office.
No. 105 South Fifth street.

PIIII4ADELPIIIA, WILMINGTIIN
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commenclna Mon-

day, April 13th, 18151, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and. aehington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 6.30 A. M. (Bondi pa excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. tionnectin,q
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations.

Express train at MOO M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry.

rule and Havre-de-Grace, Connectsat Wilmington with
train for New Cattle.

Express Train at 330 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping ;Chester, 'Thtulow,
Linwood. Claymont, NVilinington,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton,N ortheast.Charleetown.Perryvillejlavre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrynuin'e. Edgeivond. Magnolia.
('hase's and Stemmer's Run. Connects at Wilmington

with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at Nevi
Lastle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Ilamngton. Seaford.
3alisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Night Expt ese at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, etoppiug at Perryville and Havre de-Grace.

Passengers for hearers Monroe and Norielk eta Bans.
more will take the his) M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 3i..0 P. 11. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Phila delPhia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphiaat 11A M.,2.30,5.00,7 and 11.33 (daily)
P. B. The s.uu P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate station..

Leave Wilmington 7 iiu andfi.le A. M. (daily) and 1.30,
4.15 and 7.10 (daily) P. M. Theettu A. 31. Train will stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Plunisipia.—eave Baltimore 7.25
.1. M.. Way Mail. 9.40 A. M., Express.E-
xpress. 6 ail". M. Exprese. 63 P. Express.

SUNDA] TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—LeaveBal.
boors at 965 P. hl . stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry

vile and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take ppassengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from We-shingtou or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers tines Washington or Balti-
more.

Through tickets toall pointsWest.South and Southwest
may be procured at ticket.onice. S.lB Mesh:Dastreet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars eau be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage chocked
at their residenoa by the Union Transfer Company.

li. F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

GERMAN•i m.4.--:-.4:1"..:!T0WN AND NORPothTOWN RAIL.
- RoAD TDIE TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. May 1.
FOR. GERMA IgTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6„ 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11. 13 A. M., L 2, 3.14
31. 5'..1 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germantewn-6, 7,7 y 8, 8.24, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M.; 1,

3. 4. 024 7,8, 9, 10, 11'1'. M.
The 8.20 down tram, and the 3% and 1336 up trains, will

not atop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

LeaCe Philadelphia-9.1a nTiuuteeA. M ;2,7 and P.M.
Leave Germantown—a IS ; 1, ti and 914 P. M.

clirsTN LTLULL RAILItOAD.
Leave Philadelphia-48, 10,12 A. M.; 334, EX, 7.9 and

10 P. M.
Leave Cheetnut4olminutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40A.

M. 1 40, 3.40, 5.40,15.40, 8 and 10.40 I'. M.
ON U NDAYS.

:Leave Philadelphia 9.1.' minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Ler.ve Chestnut 11.111--7.- minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

9,25 ininutee I'. M.
FOR CONSIIOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, "34 ,9, 11.05, A. 51.; L.W. 3, Vel. 534.
5,35,8.00 and 113.1'. 34.

Leave Norrittown-6.40, 7,7.50, 9, 11 A. 11. ; 3.436.6.15
and 838 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. NI. ; 2'4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave NotTietown .7 A. N. 5,.8 and 9 P. M.

FOR MA NAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 754, 9, 11.00 A. M.; 138, 3, 4..;6., 634.

6.1,3, 8.05 and 113 s P. M.
Leave ManaYunk-6:10, 736, 9.20, 931. 1138 A. 51.; 2. 334, 5,

8,„ and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 238 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Mantlynnk-734 A. 51.; 6 and 93.6 P. NO.

W. S. W.LLSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

FAST FREIGH.V.- LINE, VIA
...

• NOR'III PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD, to Wilkedbarro, Mullaney

City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points onLehigh
Valley Railroad and Rs branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above named points.

GoodsdeUvered at the Through Freight Depot,
cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before6F. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel,
MullaneyCity, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleysbefore IIA. M. of the succeeding day.

iess • a Er.ms CLARK. Agent

RPEMAILROA BMITTON AND LUGHTSTOWN
D:

. SPRING ARRAN GENIENT.
A Freight and Passenger Line wilt leave ilightstown at

8.50 A,ki.and Passeng.‘r Line at 7 A.l)Lfor Phlladetphis
via Pemberton and'Mt. Holly.

Returning, will leave . Philadelphia from the foot of
Markete,t (upper ferry) at 1 P. M. Freightand Passen-
ger Line, and at 3.80 P.M. Passenger Lino for ghtatown.

nikalitt MI. H. GATZMFAII, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAII
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROMES PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday, May 2, at S o'clock
A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA,

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH. on
Saturday. May 2, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONA'WANDA will nail FROM SAVANNAH,
on Saturday, May '2.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. 0,,
Thursday, May 7. at b o'clock P. M.

IhroughRale of Lading signed, and Paseago Tickets
sold to all points' South and Wept.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. MUMS, Freight Agent,

nop • No. 314 South oclawaro avenue
• . PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDANOR.

-311 ►fr FOLKraI. APRIA PHY NAIiti LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WIIARP abovo MARKET street.
THROUGH RATES and 'THROUGH. RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina Via Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad, connecting, at Porbenoirth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the WeHt, via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Lino and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken at LOWER
RA'' ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route corn.
mend it to the public as the, moat desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight.

No chargefor commission, drayage, or any expense
tranifer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

W'M. P. CLYDE& CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fei.o

•

• HAVANA STEAMERS.
OIL -SEMI-MONTI:UN LINE.

TheSteamships
HENDRICKHUDSON ..........Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.....'

..
.oapt. Holmes

These steamers will leave this art' for Havana every
other Tuesday at BA. M.

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES. Holmes,master.
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. April 29th,
at 8 o.clock.

Passage to Havana, $l5O, currency..
No freight received after Saturday
For freightor passage. apply to

• • TnomAs WATTSON BONK,
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICFOE. R NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load.

ing ou SATURDAY, 91st loot. leaving Daily, as usual.
THROUGH IN 24 IIOURS.

Goodsforwarded by all the. Lines going out of Now
York—North. F act and West—free of commission.

Freight received at our usual low rates.
WM. P. chyDr,& co

14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.
JASAIAND, Agent,

104 Wall street, New Yink. mhl9-tfs
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Washington. D. C., vie
t'besapeake and Delaware, Canal, with con

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton- and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE dt CO..

14 North and South Wbenvas.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRLDGE CO.. Agents at Alexandria Vir

ginia. ((MAI

FORLIVERPOOL.—TIiE FULL POWERED
Iron Screw Steamship l:nion, 2,0v0 tone bur.
then, classed A. I. at L'oyde,

•C. Caroler'. Commander, now loading at Pier 49, South
when-cp. will have immediate despatch, having the
greater portion of her cargo engaged.

For freight or peasagoapply to
E. A. SOUDER & CO.

apB-tf 8 Dock street wharf.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swift.ure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swiftoure Lilll.2,—'l he busineea by these Lines will he re
aimed on and after the 19th of Marc h. For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terme, apply to
W3l. 31. BAIRD do CO., M.,3 South Wharves. [mhlit-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKEfiIdWIZIL Steam Tow-Boat Company.-13arget
toned between Yhiladelphra, Baltimore,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate point...
WM. P. CLYDE & CU. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN, Sup't Office. 14 B.l,Vharves, Phila. fel tf
fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAT-

tioned ageinpt he, bating or trneting any of the crew
of the With,ll alit, Michigan, Whelan, uieter, front Liver..
pool, at.no debts of their contracting will he paid by cap-
tain or ooneigneeo..l. E. BAZLEY C0.,k'122SOuthDelawareavenue.
QTFAMSHIP SAXON, FP.0:11 B' )6 ruN. CON.

of 'inlet% per above rt ,,anir, will !demo Bend for
their pc,ode now landing at Pine St. Wharf.

a127.8t lIENIiV ‘VINSOIt Ar, CO.
(I.ACTION.ALL PERSONS ARD lIEREPX FORME)

) harboring or tri-ding any of the crew of the Pr4s4an
bark "Meta." beltult7.: maeter. an no debts of their con-
tracting will he paid by captain oc coneignee,..
MAN & Kt Walnut treet. anflt%lit

NoTicF.--ALT, PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tinned againA treating any of the eru L, of tho British

liuikKathleen,lVlLl.lAM M Aster, from Liver root,
do lAA of their t,ntraeting will he paid by ritherthe
plain or Connigneee, PETER WltitiliT SONS, 115

Via lnut e vv.et. mai tf
NIACEILIINERIY, lIILON. &U.

CL N.RK'S
FARFAERS' BOILER
Can ho made to hail with ono third
leen fuel than any other. It ia p or.
ticahu ly adapted for MAN UFAC-

-1 URERti, FARMERS and ME.
CI'ANICS. Sold 'with or without
revere or wheels, and from 20 to
12 v.:lanolin in EiZe.

11'hoicoalo and Retail.

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

mh2t)
-

NIERRICK dr. SONS, 'SOUTHWA RK FOLTNDRY,
430 WASILINGTON Aveaue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE.
STEAM ENGINES--High and Low PreHure, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Cicillating, Bluot and Cornieh Pump.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, de.
STEAM LIAMMERS-Naemyth and Davy etyleo, and of

mill rizee
CASTINGS—Loant, Pry and Green Sand, liteos, drc.
ROOFS—Iron Fromm. tor covering with Slateor iron.
TAh E S—Of Coot or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, tic.
GAS MACIIINF.RY—Such an Retorts, Bench GaAinge,
. Bolden, and Frame:l, Purifiere, Coke and Cu:wee:ll Ban

TOWN, Valves, Govern41.1.1, k,e,
SUGAR MACHINERY Such tuf Vacuum Pane and

Pumpe, Defecytoro, Bono Black Filtere, liu
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, do.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

PhiladelphiaGt and vicinity, of William Weight'sPatent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engtno.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw at Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Pon er Hammer.

lu the United States, of Weoton's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.

Glass,r Ballot's improvement ou Aopinwall 44 Woolooy'm
Centrifugal.

Bartol'o Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratifed`o Drill Grinding beet.
...out: actors for the deeagn, erection, and tilting up of Re.

fineries for working Sugar or Molaosee..

(lOPI'ER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazierm Copper Nall6, Rolle and Ingot Ovrpor. eon,

tautly on bland and for :lab, by HENRY WINSOR dt
CO., No. 332 South Wharvee.

KTUMBER ONE SCOTCH Ple, IRON—GLENGAR.
L rock brand in etore and for solo in late to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut etreet.

tinttolcalt.

rfllE VERITABLE, EAU DE coLnuNr. -.TE
NIAEM FARO; A.--Tho moat fancinatmg of all toilet

watern, in lentivit or al-knceo, and that which ban pi veil
Immo and celebrity to thin exquinite and ivirc.hing por•
thine. Single bottles, 75 centn. furry for two ,loilat,+.

HUBBELL, Apothecmc,
ap`.37.tf 1410 t,beett ut ~treat.

t, 011 E ItT SfIOLMAII Elt A. 5V11.01,E6 ALL
Druligisti, N. E. ()111(!1' Fourth and 'ince titreet,i,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their terge dtoeli of
Fine Liege and -Chemical.% I::•:,tential 0114, Spongea,
Cake, &c. no:17• tf

DI*;;G SUNDRIi uAT ES, AIORI'AR.
Pill Tiles. Conilm, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Putl

Boxes, Homy Scoops, Sergical Instruinea's. TrllsBl3N, HAM
and Soft Rubber hoots, Vial Cason, Wads and Nlotal
Syringes, &c., all at "First !lauds" prices.

SNOW! 1.;:s1 & BROTHER,
aps-tf South Eighth street.

j~IiNARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
; and very imperior quality ; White Gum Arabic,. Dot
India Caetor Oil, White and Mottled Cattile Soap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. For vale by ROBERT SIP IE.
M KER & CO.. Drugglete, Northenat corner of Fourth
iind Rare streete, \ nail?-tf

wr rr T 'MDURE PAINIb.— t) E TRADE PURR
1 White Load, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own cuanufactui a, of ondoubtedpurity; ip uautitio7 to
butt bureltrunt. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & I iO., De 3
in Paints and Varnishes, N. L.coruor Fourth and Lace
xtret.t». tf

filCilria lIIFES•
r'(Atl FIXTU Etl.—MlliKE.Y. 51411ki11.A. 4
lT TiIACKAR4, No. 718 Chestnut 'street, manufacturers
of One Fixtures, ;Amp., die., 4ce would call the attention
of th A public to their-Large and elegant iissortineut of
Chandeliers, Pendants, Uracketit 4.c. bov also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public- buildings.aad attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. 'All work
warranted. .

NEW CROP ARABIAN DA Md.--100 MAITS, b'INK
quality, landing andfor solo by JO3. B. 13USSJER

CO.,
dt

led South Delaware avenue.

ENSURArit

IA 00 13 JE
' MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
, NEW YORK.

PLINY FREEMAN, President.
LOKING iANDHEWC )
JNO. A. HARDEII6EILGH,j- nee-Prairts"

, HENRY C. FREEMAN, secretary.

Cash Assets...• ••
• • 200,000.

ORGANIZED, JUNE. 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN cast'.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItRecelvesNo Notes and (Ikea None. •

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must he paid to them in
dividends. or 'reserved for their greater security. Divi-
()redo are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the dote of the Policy-
It bite already mode two dividends amounting to
$102,000, on amount never bolero equaled duringthe first
three year. of any company.
PER3IITR TO um VEL GR A NTP!D IV.ITII-

-T I..CTRd CllalGL:. NO POLICY' FEE
111 UIRED. FEJTALERil.iK,s' TAK.k.V AT
TIIE Ustr L PRINTED RATES NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life
endowmentterms ef enildren's endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully idlordcd at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE CIENPANT,
NO. 40;3 WALNI T. vi S BET

PHILADELPHIA. . .
ELATES & GitIFFIT CS, Managers.:
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

, •

Particular attention given to
FIREANDMA RINE MKS,

Which, in all instances, will be placed in first.class Cot.
ponies of ON city. as well no those of known standing in
New Yorig. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL hiSKS, AND INSURANCii LIV.

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personalattention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to our care, wo hope to mere andre-
ceive a full share 'of public patronage.

(;lIARLES E. ELMES.
(Late of Philadelphia ational Binilt..)

WM. F. URIFFI I TB, JR ,

n411313-.7 to No. 408 Walnut Street.

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MIL.
ADELPIIIA.

Incorporated in 1841; Charter Perpetual.
Moe, No.

TAL SUMO.
SO6 Walnut street.

(AN
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on HMO.

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual. and-en
Furniture. Dordo, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets .

~.$421.177 76
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages on CityPro orty,well secured. .$12.8,400 00
United States Government ................

117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans.-- ..... 00
Pennsylvania 03,000,000 6per cent. Loan 96,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages. . . .. 36,000 00
Camdenand itititiO;4.63;riiiiars 6 per

Cent. Loan .. .

Philadelphiaand'Company'/
6 perCent-Loan.. . . . COW 00

Iluntingdon and BroadToy 7 Der Cent Mort.
gage Bonds. . . . . . ,

..... 4880 00
Counky-Fire Insurance Company's*Stook 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.._....... ......

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t00k..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's.

Stock . ...8,250 00
Cash in Bank and onhand ...............• 7,337 70

Worthat Par $421,177 10

_
Tingley.

Win. Mueeer,
SamuelBirpham,
IL L. Careen,
Wm. Sleverumn,
Boni. W. Tin/1109,Edward

CLE,
TIIOMA6 C. 111 Becreta
Pumenni.rur.a. December

11422,082 26!Worth this data at market nrices..DIB.ECTOBS.
' Thomas H. Moore.

SamuelCaetner,
JaniceT. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
SamuelB. Thomas,

Sitar.
it. TINGLEY, President.

Iattn tha tf
---

A NTIIRACITE -INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR
.141. TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Build.
Ingo, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Carboes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the nion

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
13. Luther, J. E. Baum.
Lewin Audenried. Wm. F. Dean,
John IL Illaidstort. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B.

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

jaatu.th.s-tfWm. M. Elmrru. Secretary
-----

ETNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COSIPA.NY OF
HARTFORD, CtiNti.

C. C. KIMBALL, Provident:
T, 0. ENLERS, Vice Preeident.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company insures

lioltSVS, MULES AND CATTLE
againet Death by Fire Accident or Dieease. Also, against
Theft and the liazards of 'Transportation.

1•11ILA I.I:I,PRIA IttIFEILENOES.
El. li.Eiugeton, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Venna.
J. B. Brooke,. Manage! Coining Agency, Ledger Building.
A. S 11. l.oiambre, Cabinet-waro Manufacturers, 14t5.

Chestnutstreet.
David P. Nioore's Sons, Undertakers, 819 Vino st.
C. 11. Brush, 'Etna Life his. Co., 4th bol. Chestnut.
11. R. Deacon, Lumber -dealer, 2ell Market at
Geo. VI. Reed dt Co.. Wholesale Clothier, 42.1 Market st.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent.
Forrest Building. Nos. 121 and S. Fourthet.,

apl 3m Philadelphia, Pa.
muE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1 PHILADELPHIA.
()MIX-S. W. COA_FOOTH AND WALNUT

-fiii'it:EtiK--
--

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL. ..... ....—...
....

........
....SM,OOO 0

CASH ASSETS. San 1. ......... —• • ..........03409,061 10,
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Errimpar,
Nalbro' Frazier, (leo. W. Falinestook,

~ ohn M. AtwooJarred ir„,, ClL,:,..florru,
Beuj. T. :Frt. :dick: W. f.„''. Donnell.
George 11. Stuart:. (Marled Wheelor,
John U. 13rov.u, rl'hoe. 11. Montgomery:

F. ItATCIIFORD STARR, Preeldent.
' TIIOS. 11. MONTGOMERY, Vice Preeident.

veoll.6riii ALEX. W WISTEIt. Setrataes..

1..E; liltIL niour A t.; lbro.

1 TIIE DISTRICT conirr OP TUE UNITED
J. Stutea for the Eastern District of Peunsylvanid. —tn
Dnltruptcy—At Philadelphia, April the 15th, 1.868. -the
underelgued hereby gives notice of his iipnointment as
A F,lgnee of AA litt .N BLADE. of Philadelphia, in the
county ofPhil, &Willaand State of Penusylvdnin, within
said Pistrict. who 1188 been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
his own petition, by the said I tistriet itourt.

WM. V“(tDES, Assignee,
No. 128 Soutu Sixthstreet.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. 111/22,1 to

11F. DISTRICT COURT OF THU UNITED
Statem for the Eartern District of Pennsylvania.— in

Bunkruntey. At Philadeirltia, April the tenth. A. D.,
INO.--The underdigned hereby gives noon) of his ap-
pointt )ent neof ROBERT W. of tho city
of l'hilmk [ph in. In the County of l'hiladelphia, aud
State of Potneylvania, within e:Lid Mettler, who has
been. 11dj udl4ll a Bankrupt, upon hie. own petition by Um
said District Court

NVM. VOGDES, Agniituee,
I2S South Sixth atrect:

amnsiTo the Creditors of said Bankrupt_
—•—

ri ST VIE OF E. IL BUTLER, DECKASED.—LETTERS
ill testamentary upon the Estate of E. 11. BUTLEE low
ef 6 erinantcy n. deetwed, having been granted by the
llrgister , I Wills of IlillitOolidila county. to ELIZA BUT-
LER and J. 11. BUTLER, all persons indebted to the cold
rotate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to preterit them to ,1 li. BUTL.EIt.

.

ap2i3.tuoit" 1376, Fourth street.

I N HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
it. county of Plilladelphia—Eptate of GEOROE W. ED
WAI:IRi, deefLted.-1 he auditQr appointed by the Court
to audit, Earle andndjuottheaccountsof EGIZ AHEr 11

EDIVA MES M. SMITH, and JOHN 11. ED-
WARDS, Executors and T,l uotees I.mier will of Georg,
W. Etlvrardp, decel*cd, and to report (16trilnitien of the
balance in the hands of the :tecountaut, will meet the
parties intere'tcd, for the purpume of his appointment, rut
Wednerday. May f, 15th, at. 4o'clock P. M at the otil,.c of
Julin 11. Ethem de, Nteq, No. 155 South Fourth et' t in
the city of Philadelphia.

1415 T TE OF MICHAEL ERRICKON. 41:1)•- -
_EA Letters testamentary upon the estate of MICH IE,,

FRPIUKSI.N, deccarrth have been g anted t under.
eisned . All perf,ond Incleh,ed to the decedent will make
ayment, abd thow 'having claim,. v. l r-s hOlil !Al

JAMES CHAMBEIitIS.p Executt,.
710 tiatowlall etude%

COAL AND W4lOlll.
A. C. 1.06TTE1Z.%REUBEN: 11A.A.S.

"1" .4146 FE'II'ETZ, COAL I EA1.1.,i:6,
N. IN. )0. r AND :SOY ST

Keep on hand a ennst,nt r,lPi,l. 4,e hEtll6ll and
St yLIiILL COALS, troo the I:ezt fur Fanuty,
Vartory, nod Stoma Pm nt,l4

lintEUK'S CELEII I:A TCD CENTRALIA.
HONEY lIIMOK LEO I AND

FIRST.CLA6S. COALS I
WEIGHT AND qt!.:l YGUA NTEED,

SCOrl' .t.• CA BRICK.
NI A lI.KET STREET.

B. P4ABON 111 Dif:a.
- JOLIN P. BM:Apr.

UNDEHSI(NVI) INVFF CaTIONTION
JL thrir otock'of

sp, lug Mount:lin, and Locust Riatiutain Coal,
winch. a ith the ut..,), cation viveu by ua. tvethink cannot
be excelled ty any otpl-Cual.

Office, Frabiliu Intotutu Building, No. VS a sov,nth
drect. Eli 41. IVV,

Arch otruetti%chaff/31-IF.8 'IIEAINT/ill
DENT SLAY.

, DR. .1011 N M. FIN E'4 DE,NTA.T. ROOMS,

ERAO Nuoe 2r, if 9tiY(!Atleb„T eet"t—R -3.1',i0„'
Ladled beware or— cheap dentiotry. , We are receiving
mold weekly from theme that have been imposedk moo.
and are making new acts for them. For beautiful life.-
like teeth, and neat and euhatantlal work. our prlcee are
ome reasonable than - any Denriet in the city. Teeth
Nuoged, teeth ropeared. exchanged, or remodeled to unit.
Nitrous Oxide Oae and Ether alwaye on hand. To 'lave
time and money..Orn no a call before engaging eke.
a here. No eharge =len eatietled. Boot of refer.
once. inll4o.m.tu.im

D ,1

I,i,I "


